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TRE CANAPIAN

VoL. VI.] TORONTO, SEPTEMRER 1, 1859. fNo. 9.

THE FOTJRTUI ARTICLE OP THE I3ASIS, WITII OR WITR-
OUJT THE NOTE.

Xo th&e Editor of tlu.ianadiaib U. P. Magazine.

SiRt,-I suppose you are well nigli tired of communications iu
reference to the lJniun. Perhaps, in the meantime, enough bas b een
o7aid. and written abêtt the subject, yet there is one point 'which I feel
to be greatl imp)ortant, *and which if brought prominently into view,
and prayerfully considered migJit help somewhat to the unanimous
adoption of the ]3asis as it'stands, without "the Note," 'which bhas
caused. so much dliscussion.

The question npw is, What will the [J. P. Church do about tbat
"Note" Wilit say that without it there eau be no UJnion? or.will

it adopt the IBasis without either "'Note or Comment"? 0f course
neither you, nor I, nor auy other man eau answer that question. The
day will declare it. In the meantime, howeverperhaps yon will allow.
me to say, as .an individual, that 1 should be sorry, if negociations
between the Churches were broken off on account of that "INote.
The fourth article in the I3asis is no doubt declared by some, Primd
facie to favour compulsory principles in religion, and therefore it is
said, it would not be honest for a Voluntary to adopt it without expia-
natio.n, for though lie, conld. do go, and quite conscientiously, yet
he would do it in a way which would uot accord with the understaudig
of others. That would seexu to me to intimate that the ""Note " was
flot so much exçgeticalas sgpp1ementary,. to the articlé, andthat there-
fore, every one who feit the Note necessAry would bave' been acting at.
once more manfully, more logically, and more frankly, by in 1sising
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2 ~ 'rtH FOURTH ARTICLE OF ItEE flASIS&

upon an addition to, or change of, the text. If the Note ho not a fair
explanation of' the text, then no possible arnount of saving clauses
would justify an honest believer in the Note to receive the article either
with or without explanations. But if it is, then I cannot sec how any
one ivho could conscientiously receive the article wit& the Note should
feci the slightest hesitation in adopting it witlout. Is it not a principle
generally recognized, that no0 one is responsible for the inf'erences which.
others inay draw from. lis statements if ho repudiate their inférences?
And surcly it is time enough to repudiate them when they are actually
istated. ln this case the inference is 110 more a part of the Basis than
is the repudiation, and to protest against i'»hat as yet bas no exist-
ence, would ho to acknowledge that the inference guarded against, was
both natural and legitimate.

To say that the 4th article -primdfacie, favours compulsory prici-
pies, is of course a more assertion of opinion; and necessarily, every
Voluntary wvho, says this, and wvho has at the saine timo adopted it,
mnust believe that it does so only inz appearance. What does this seem.
to, prove ? In niy opinion, that there is in that article stated, you may
say somewhat indeinitely, the grand underlying principle received by
members of botli Synods, and that the diiferences of opinion when
examined into fairly, would be found, to, be différences in &«tail, and
flot of principle at al; while at the samne time the differences of
opinion ini reference to details, might be found to be 50 great among
the individual inembers »of >both Synods., that to corne to particulars
would require flot rnerely a volume for each Synod, but almost a volume
for oach member.

Sonie very respectable, but evidently not very far sceing, or very
comprehensively thiriki.ng individuals, wonld greatly wish to know how
the 4th article wvould, be applied by some of the voluntaries, or lot us
say by some of the United IPreshyterians; and bave referred especially to,
the law of the Sabbath and blasphemy. To me, this has always ap-
peared a mere trifling with a niost important matter, a mero nibbling
at a question of the highest consequence, a.rising cither frorn a conseious
or unconscions inability to, grapple with the great general principles of
action from whieh details of application could. ho judged of, and de-
terrnined, thougli these details as I have said iit involve an almost
endless diversity of sentiment, even on the part of thoso who could
adopt the principles. If we are to have details, 'we should require to,
have them on fifty other subjeets besides the Sabbath, and would vit-
tually transform ourselves into a Legislative Assembly for determining
the political, action -of the country.

That the. question cornes to ho one chiefly, if not exclusively, of
legislation, may 1 think ho easily shown.

To speak of the civil magistrate quà the Executive, as bound by the
word of God in 7ds official proceedings, is, xN A FREE COUNTRY, to
use very unsatisfactory language. The Executive, unless, with Louis
XIV, ho -can say, L'etat c'est moi, is bound *by the law of the land,
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THE POIURTII ARTICLE OP TUE BASIS. *

and to say that he is bound by the word of God is to say, that that
word bas been adopted, as the statute law of the country ; which of
course throws us again back upon the Legisi tive action of that coin-
munity. If the magistrate be a christian mnan and be called upon to
administer unchristian, that; is, in Ais estimation, unjust, God-defying,
and God-dishonouring laws, he will cease to be a magistrate, and seek
by every means in. bis power to get such laws changed; but if hc con-
tinue to act as a magistrate lie is boiendto act flot upon bis understand'-ý
ing of the word of God, but upon thze plain, manifest and unquestioflec
tneaniny of the law. To assert any other principle would be to argue
for tyranny in ils purest, sin-plest, most Enworkable, and most offensive
aspect. It would be to make evcry -village J. P. "a law unto him-
self" Well then, whcn we get to the civil mayistrate quà the LegisL-
lature, a very knotty question meets us on. the threshold. «What às
the Legisiature'? Are we to speak of ail electors as such? They are
surely in some way connected with the Legisiative action of the state.
Jf not, if the representatives of the electors are properly the Legisia-
turc, then another nice question requires settiement-"1 What is the
relation which, representatives bear to their constituents 7" Are they
delegates simply, appointed, for mere convenience sake, to put the
wishes of those who sent them into a certain shape 1 or what ? I dq
flot enter upon the question, but he would be a very innocent person,
who could see no difficulty in the mnatter or how it bears on the point
at issue. If representatives are merely delegates then tIc wiIl of a
nmajority of their constituents is to, them, law, and as honest men, thej

hae no alternative but to follow it or resign. If, on the other han :1
while agreeing in gyeneral with the xnajority of those whom professedly
tbey represen, thcy are .to act indepcndcntly and conscientiously, we
are brought to look the question fairly in the face. ILow are thcy to
act with reference to the word of God ? It is very easy to say, "Il ere
is thc word of the living God, fromn which there can be no appeal, let
them take that.-" But does that get us over our diliculties ? "Trhe
law of the Lord is perfect " so far as the ends for which, it was given
are concerned. To add to, or take from, it, would be at once impiety
and presumption. But what do those mean who in simple phrase say,
"Let lccdslators take the Bible" Do they mnean that they should,

simply declare that thc Bible is the statute book of this country, and
ail other countries, with aIl its commands and prohibitions, and that
aftcr this one great act, flot of legislation, but of recognition, they
should leave aIl subsequent action to the judges and other officers of
the executive. Very few surely mean that, seeing the word of God
was given for a great number of other purposes, besides, to, point out
the course of politicai, action in a community. But if this is flot meant,
then only se far as these legislators incorporate it with the enactments
of that country does it becorne laiv. It rnay be wrong in thern not te
have had more of it in their statutes, but right; or.wrong, tll it bce in
these statutes it is izot lau,.
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20THE POURTUX ARTICLE 0FP TIRE BASIff.

The question 'then gets narrowed down to this very simple issue,
icHow La ought the word of God to be taken in franiing the enact-.
ments of a country? And to-say that it is rnerely whether or not the
word of Godl shoùld be formally rec 1ognized in the preamble of Buis as
the basis oflegisiation.is mere-trifling. Lord Macaulay and Professor
Young are fond of tkree courges (and %,asn't that Sir *Robert Peel's
hobby, too?-> Soperhaps 1 xnight be-permitted to follow,' at however
humble a- distance, >such illustrions examples.

-1 can conceivo No. 1. saying, every single ordinance -and command-
ment, in that book, which is not formally repealed in -the samne is bind-
ing on every' community under ,the cope of heaven, and ought to formn
part of their civil enactmnents. Men have no right-to.pick and choose
among the ordinances of God. "-'Uhussaith the Lord,"- puts an end
to discussion and selection.

No. II. would ho rather staggered at it, and would demur. While
ho would be ready to oppose and condemn any law which was evi-
dently contrary to the Word of God, hecould flot but feel that niany
of the requireinents in that Wordare between the individual and ii
God, aind would involve formidable consequences if enforced by civil
authority. We would noV, -therefore, have every thing punishable by
law 'which i8 condemned as sin in the Seriptures, or every thing
enjoined which 18 there laid down as individualduty. He is*for the
distinction being 'kept up of sin as man against God, and sin as crime
against thecommunity. And the -latter, hoe thinks, the only .:ft sub-
jeet for huann legisiation.

No. III., on the other band, holds that the Seripturos bave nothing
to do with human legisiation; and that xiothing shouldpass into 1aw
but wbat ïs agreeable to, and di.scovêrable by, reason, unassisted by
the light of -revelation..

How many -have you ever met with. who ýagreed with No. III.?P I
have nover, as yet, met one, thougli ifi 1had, I do not think it would
be ýavery formidable matter to supply himi with difficulties by the
score. lIt would ho, for instance, a very difficuit mnatter to, settie
what i8 discoverable by reason 'without revelation 1.11 any country
where the B3ible may -have been known. Even in heathen Greece.
and -Rome -18 -amy one qzdte sure that -the legisiators got -no. informa-
tion from the -Bible? And as to being in accordance with reason,
the Christian belioves that may be shown in reference to every part
of -his -heavenly chhrter.

Leave this opinion, howe'rer, ont of the -question, as I amn not
iware of 'a single 'United PLresbyterian holding it as stated, and lot
us pay our respects to 1,4o. 1. Will, our Free Church friends endorso
that opinion? Will ]Dr. Bayne ? Will Dr. Wi]lis ? Will Dr.
Irvin3g? I conld- scarcely believe they will. I understand, indeed,
a certain Freo ùhurch -Minister of' somo local standing has asserted
once and again at..publie -meetings, that the man -who gathers sticks
on the Sabbath day ought to e o toned now. as under the old eco-
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TUE FOURTH ARTICLE 0FP THE BASIS. 6

omny. But 1 eau scar'cely think that ha will.gret niany of hisbrethren
to commriit theniseives to thAt opinion. Now, loyioally, if a man
shrink from, Nos. 1. and III., is there any refuge for him, but No. II.?

The niàan who would, wish to take a part of L"Nos. I. aud II. would
be 80 evidently illogical and -without a princi le that it is, not ieces-ý
sary to spend time upon 1dm. If he say lie would puniish some
thingsý a&sisns-8irnpiy and not as crimes against the community, tIen
hoe ailows men to niake a distinction where God, has made noue. I
then, comes, to be a more matter of' opinion aud caprice, if' onosin as
Fiu be puuished while another iu the sanie category goos free.

Let anyv man avow that ho believes that iu certain cases sin simply
as sini altogrether apart; from. its bearing upon' humain society'is, to be
puniished by civil pains and penalties, and ho, will bo inevitably drawn
to adopt the opinion of No. I. with ail its consequeuces. Thore is
no mniddlo point, which 1 eau see, betweeu all and nome.

There romains thon No. II., and: with that 1 bolieve ninety*nino,
1hundredths of both Synods would agroe, as a general priniciple. At
the saine tume the adoption of that principlo would uot put an end
to couitroversy iu the question of practical- legisiation. Might there
not, for instance, be a very keen discussion as to what constitutes a
crime ? and whether or not this evil or that evil is to be reckonedl
merely a sin, or somothing more ? -with many others of tho saine
nature; and that necessarily, thougli a general principlo bo adopted
tIiat ail political action should be in accoxdance witfr the Word. of
God, and that every Christian mani is bouad to oppose iu overy legit.
imate -way every law of the comniunity of Wliich hoe is 'a member
whieh goes contrary to. the ]ettçr aud spirit of tîn lawof his God.

!,ýow a plain 'question and I have doue.
Would the Free Çhuqrch disseutients, if constituted the Legisia.

#ure, fadopt opinion No. 1. or II.?P
If No.,I. .Are they prepareci to take even the decalogue andaenact,

every one of its prohibitions aud requirements under civil pains g4d
penalties? XVould they put idolaters without the pale of toleration'?

Wouid they-do the sanie with Romnanists as image'worshipporsP ana
80on

if they gdopt No. Il. Wil they 4ot; flnd almost endless diversity
of sentiment amonyq lhcm8elves ag tq where the ine s.hould be drayn'?

.diversity such asshould r dçer them cautious about enqi'ysto
the opinion of United ]?'resbyteria'ns, not on thag principle, but on,
one or twQ isc iated- cases of aplication, pot more'impàqtant than
flfty others ,which couid easilye ntoedadnt or definea&
by those who as-sume the 'fc of Oatecist.

Will volu*nt*a rie. on the other, tell me what, they do more in recewv.-
ing the 4th Article'of the 'Basisthan simply adopting NO'. II. ? The.'
more I consider the wholo niatter the more I amn cou'rincod that this,
is ail the two', Synoda have done. it has been declared that al polit..
icaI acfion ought to be in accordance with the xiI of God as revèaledl
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in His Word; and that every thing in Buch political, action contrary
to, that will ought to be, and will be, opposed by every Christian; but
as to, details nothing lias been said. Nothing could be said with
propriety. Might 1 not then submit as a conclusion from, what 1
bave paid, that Ujnited Preshlyterians can adopt the 4th Article

asiinpliciter, not only as in accordance with their opinions in a sense,
but also iu the sense in which ail, except perhaps the merest fraction,
of the other Synod. adopt it likewise.

I should very inucli like, now, that you, 1Nfr. Editor, or soie of
your readers would enlighten us somewhat on what constitutes tite
Ckurck, and show us that while the Churcli may and ought to oieek
the abolition of unchristian ]aws, it does not follow that CIzurchi
Courts (a very different thing from the Church) should dabble in
politics, or that Ministers of the Gospel, under the profession of zeal
for the "lcrown righ.ts" of the ]Redeemer, should turn the house of
God into a theatre for political discussion and denunciation, and put
into vigorous operation :

The pulpit drum ecclesiastioc,
33eat by a fist instead of a stick.

REVIVAL.
Lt is the earnest desire and prayer of ail the pious, that the Lord

would revive his work; and any indications of spiritual improvement
are eagerly inquired after by every person who bas himself tasted that
the Lord is gracious. Lt is well known, however, that in xnany cases in
which there bas been mucli show, there bas been littie substantial reality.
The imagination and the feelings perhaps have been excited, a -Vehe-
ment profession bas been inade, .and great hopes have been entertained,
sometimes vain-glorious boastings have been indulged in, but ail bas
speedily vanished away. Caution, therefore, is bo th juiitifiabie and
conimnendabie in forming an opinion. The religlous excitement which
has been prevailing ini the North of Ireiand bas awak£ened much iute-
rest ini the minds of seriously disposed people, and bas met with very
general approval. It is said te be stili extending, and commanding,
more and more, the confidence of the intelligent and religious portion of
the coramun'ty Genierally, ihowever, even ivhere there is much good
to be thankfu ly and devoutly acknowiedged, there is aIso a mixture
of evil to be depiored. There is chaif niingied with the wheat. The
Irish revival is viewed with a degree of suspicion by somne who sureiy
wish well to true religion. We have seen a pious and intelligent per-
àon who was lately in Ulster and witnessed a inarvellous exhibition,

i It inayý bq proper to state that 1tho above was written betore the author had au oppor-
unity or beeing otir No. for Auguet. it relates to the subjett of Union uer a different

asetfromn that in which it is contemplat-cd in thre papers coiitainedin that No. '%Ve i1nay
ald t' .t while very copiotte discussion ini our pages would not be'desirable, we are quito
wilhng that ail viows or tihe subject shouldi bu fairly prosented.-E D.
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but did not recelve a very favourable impression. Dreams and impres-
sion were founded on, sometimes quite as înuch as the offers and invi-
tations of the gospel; a sort of hysterical excitement seemed to pre-
vail, and it sounded strange that such an one "chad taken the revival,-
and been useless ever since." The caution given by the 11ev. Dr.,
Wood of Dumfries, late Moderator of the Free Church General As-
sembly, seems wise and reasonable. "In regard to this awakening in
Ireland, we should guard against believing too much, for, doubtless,
there is a good deal that is of mnan; but we should also guard against
believing toc littie, for 1 amn verily persuaded that there is a great
deal that is of God i it." It saya much for the movement that minis,
ters and others, of various denominations, have forgotten their differ-
ences, and are zealously and harmoniously co-operating in the work.
The subjoined letter, by a Free Church Minister in Glasgow, appeared
in the Scottisk Guardian, and ivili be read with interest on account not
only of the testimony it bears to what he saw in Jreland, but aise of
the sensible and judiejous remarks it contains :

Il Glasgow, June 3Oth, 1859.

"cMY DEAR SIR,-I feit it my duty last week to visit the north of
Ireland,3 and see something of that remarkable movement of ivhich
such surprising accounts have appeared in your colurnns. 1 visited
Connor, the place where the movement began. I visited Port-rush,
Coleraine, I3allymena, and Belfast. I met with a large number of
ministers of different denominations-attended a good many meetings-
visited some fifty or sixty individuals, subjeets of this great work, in
what may be called its different stages-collected and sifted a large
number of facts on the spot in different places-conversed with several
brethren fromn this country 'who went across on a simîlar errand with
inyself, and cornpared xny facts and observations with theirs; and
as it may be of some importance te the cause of truth at the present
time, perhaps you will allow me to state a few of niy impressions of
what 1 saw.

"lA movement which invariably leads to deep anxiety about the
soul-to the realizing of -God-to earnest crying for mercy-to broken-
hearted confession of sin and loathing of it-to the atoning blood of
the Cross-to peace and joy in believing-to eager thirsting for God's
instituted ordinances-and *to the destruction of open. sin-will be
hailed, 1 arn sure, by every Christian mani. It will flot prejudice the
mass of Scottish Christians against such a inovement that, in its on-
going, it indirectly bits Unitarianisrn pretty hard, and even threatens
te break it up altogether in some places; or that Popish priests Some-
tirnes rail at it as "lail xnadness," and sometimes affect to despise it,
like the schoo]-boy 'who tries to v;histle when hie is afraid. A further
recommendation of sudh a movement is, that orthodox Presbyteriau
ininisters on the spot, without exception, and esteemed brethren of the
Episcopai, Wesleyan and Independent Churches, rej oice at its advance ;
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and that sorne of these who were rather increti"ilôus at first have, on.
fuller investigation ot' the facts, yieldcd to what they no* admit to be
ovcrwhclming proof that here is the haudl of God. 1 have evidene
in my posb2ssion to show that ail this is true of the present môvement
iii the north of Irelaud.

91It is intcresting to know that this work in some cases is just the
natural manifestation of what lias been going on for years. The
American revival gave it8 impulse. Mt. Diii of flallymen& told me
that for some years hè bas observed among bis people a growilg desi-
ronsness for the means of grade, specially prayer-metingys-a growingc
seriousncss ini hearing the Word-a gtowing, thirst for Chriýstian, lite-
rature of ail sorts, tracts, missionary intelligence, religious periodicals,-
and that wbulc more visible good has been donc there within six weeks
than during the previous fifty years, the mcaning of the fact is just
ibis, that lie and bis brethren are now reaping what lias been sowing
for years long past. The saine thing, holds true in other places.
Christian men say, " This is what we have long been praying and hop-
ing for." The sanie minister told me further, that wvhilk the work ini
thé' main bas been so publié, hie meets witb new cases every day in bis
household visitation of which, the publie ha-ve beard nothing. Both
these facts appeared to me very instructive and encouraging.

"eThe extraordinary physical manifestations cônnected withi this work
are apt to prejudice many against it'. They feel suspicious of it be-
cause it is attended -,vith excitement, and they almost conclude that it
cannot be God's ivork b-ecause its subjeets fali, it is. said, into fits and
convulsions. 1 just say, that if we ate warianted on clear grounds to,
infer that this is a work of God, ive oughit not to be shaken iu this be-
lief because il. is attended by phenomena wbich, we do noèt uniderstand-.
If we sec not how, we should say not bow. The Bible gives ?Wo infor-
mnation iwluztever in regard to the special ivay and mùahner in which
God's Spitit acts on the human sùul iii regenerating it. It gives
cvery information in regard to the workc it8elf but it givýes nofue in re-
gard to the Spirit's specifie way of producing it. God works as lie
pleases. 'leAriseè, and go dôévù te the potter's housè." The Bîblé fre-
quently uses one important analogy---iz., the grôwth of seed in the
ground-to teacli us that the secrecy alid gradualhess of the processes
of vegetable physiology have their paralel in the glow and Èectet ripen-
ing of the Spirit's w ork in the soul; but lest we should càrry this tob
far, and make a pillow of what is intended to be a prop to the faith
and hope of the Christian labourer, the Bible i;peaks of nations born
in a day-of souls flying as a cloud and as doveà to their windows-o?
three thousand suddenly pricked in their heitrtà, andl wrestling with
the question, What shall we do to be saved? Then, the mind aets on
the body. Joy and, grief, hope and fear, are attended with bodily
manifestations. Sorbe weàt. M'ad, some destroyed themselves, someè
sank to life-long melancholy when the Western Bank broke. Is it 8o
-absurd that a man should weep, or even tjiat hoe should faint with feaxr>
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when hie seeà himself liable to the vwrath of God, as to warrant the in-
ference that his convictions are unreali One would not think so. For
xny part, if i saw a maxi very deeply ixnpressed with a- sense of' bis
oins-if I had the best evidence of this on other grounds-I would
flot alter n-y opinion becanse I saw bis features losing their wonted
composure, his heait gettine big witiin, him, his breath waxing louder
and shorter, hi' voice faltering, choking, breaking into loud sobs-nay
more, although I saw him fainting and carried ont of a church; I
would not alter my opinion if ;Yistead of one such> case I sawv a hua-
dred. And if 1 were told that each of these bundred iras for seventy-
two. bours, perhaps, in this faint, lying prostrate on a bed, unable to
utter a word except when the crushed spirit had a rnoment's lucid in-
terval, and uttered a piercing cry (11, 1 feit sin choking me ") for niercy,
while the vacant absorbed eye and the hands swung alternately hither
and *hither as if to grasp somiething, gave indication tbat thç iiragin-
ation wandered iiild; and that on emerging from the mysterious
struggle hie toldl the awe-struck by-standers, ,,, I have found pezice ini
Jesus; H1e has taken my weight off; lis blood bias ivashed me; I
now see Himn to be altogether lovely." I should only say IlGod is
here, and I knew it not ; and if theire is something here to perpiex me,
there is infinitely more to fill me with awe and gladness." I need not
say that my conviction %*ould be strenghtened if I saw such cases, in
hnndreds rnultiplied over ail the congregôationis in a country.

"On the subject of religious exeitemùent ini general, in times of revi-
*al, the two foliowing -positions admit no question :-l. No judicious
inan willseek sucb excitement foxe its own sake, or do anything directlv
or indirectly to promote it. 2. No judicious mnan wili concînde that
parties bave been convorted à~irnply I..ecause their feelings or their bodily
frames have been excited or affected, however strongly. And thiere-
fore in timhes of religious awakening every judicious minister-first,
will avoid everything in bis teachinyg which is fitted or intended to pro
duce excitemfent merely for its own sake-such," for example, as giving
disproportionate proininence to the doctrine of eternal punishment ;-
and bis aim will be to set before the inquirers Christ in the glory of
Ris person, in the efficacy of Ris blood, and in the riches of Lis grace;
and, second, in lis peîr8oàal dealing with inquirers, lie Mill use every
means to, "lshut tbemn up unto the faith," sbowing thei h- -v very cri-ý
tical- their state is, how very far one may go, how very deeply one's
hopes and fears may be stirred, without bis vitally closiing wiih Christ.

Ibehieve every wise Christian wvilI. la y very great stress upon these po-
sitions. But it is a sad mistaking of the state of the question to bld
that a worlc, bearing every mark of being God's, is not God's becanse
it is attenided with extraordinary,. perhaps inexplicable> bodily manifes-
tations.

Sucli considerationis as the following- appear to me very pertinent
nt the present time ~-.Every religions awaken ing that bas been at
allwide-spreaëd bas been attended with great excitemeènt. There must
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have been a strange commotion on the day of IPentecost, when Peter's
words pierced through thousands of hearts. iPaul preachied at Miletus
ail niglit. Lt must have been an exciting time about 1742, when, as
authentie history teaches us, a harvest of ,somne two thousand souls was
reaped in <Jambuslang, and its neighibourhood, under the appeals of
*Whitefield. 1 can remember scenes when some Hlighland gorge filled
with thousands who had flocked near and far to hear that apostle of
God, John Macdonald, as the strong-spoken man poured forth his fer-
vid message in that Gaelic he loved so well, suddenly become a Bochim,
a place of weepers. And once more, when minister of Stornoway, I
often heard elderly Christian men spea*k of the Faomadk (pronounced
not unlike the French frrner) or fainting in the island of Lewis, nearly
forty years ago, when a very general awakening- took place in the parish
of Uig, attended by substantially the samne physical manifestations as
are n ow *seen in Ireland. On ail these occasions God iras manifestly
carrying on Ris work. There was great bodily excitement-groans,
sobs, faintings in soi-e cases. Multitudes of souls were saved. Men
waited on Goci in awful earnest. Eartli was brought near to heaven..
Do 1 approve of excitement? Do 1 approve of prcaching ail night?
Yes, if necessary. And would to Gocl that 1 had to sit up tili three
in the morning, like some brethren I met in Ireland, dealing with
those 'who could not stop the cry-What shail we do!

Il2. It is said, ' Would it not be better if there were less of those
bodily manifestations? 1 don't know. For aught I know, God. may
have ends to serve in thus affecting, men's bodies îvhich none of us can
comprehiend. It is mysterious to see mren actually struck as by liglit-
niug. Syrnpathy can have next to nothing to do with it. I cannot
describe the feeling of awe which neyer Cleft, me during myi visit.
Thought 1, "lSince God is here, shaking the land, raising the dead, it
is higli time for us to put our microscopes in our pockets at present.,
and to tremble rather!'>- The very phraseology of the people in speak.ý
ing of this great work as of some mysterious epidemie spreading with
resistless power fromn house to house, and briniging death to the old
habits, and thoughts and hopes, was to me not the least affecting, part
of my experience. "She toolc it, and iras very bad ivith it.-" "Took
whlat?" "Oh!1 just the revival."- 1I have a brother and two sis-
ters, and none of us took it."- As the riglit focus in looking at a paint-.
ing, s0 an awe-struck, reverent framne of soul in lookingr at this Irish
revival, is indispensable.

el 3. Ils our drend of excitement in these times a mark of .spirituîaZ
life ? Ils it well that, crowded prayer-meetings, sermons every night,
daily prayer-mieetingos in town halls at early hours in the morning, are
rarities? Have we not as nrnch to fear from. forînality, coldness,
worldliness, as from. religions excitement? It is said, "Do not extra-
vagances arise at these revivals ? Yes, through human iveakness.
elThey hatve attended most great revivals. But of irbat account at this
day are the extravagances mthich attended the revival of the last century
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while its benefits remain? If we are to be used as instruments, errors
in abundance may be counted, upor.; but, 0, let souls be saved, the
Churcli quickened, the nations roused with a xnighty awakzening, even
thougli human infirmity display itself once more!"- (Arthur.) 1
have neyer seen any wide-spread concern in a congregatioli without
precious fruits having remained behind. Satan was busy, blossomis of
convictions fell thick in the blast, but fruit was gathered to hife eternal.

"lDr. Cunningham remarkied in opening the late General Assembly
thiat the American Revival has' Ilnot yet excited the attention or pro-
duced the practical resuits in this country which rnight reasonably have
been expected, and that the churches here oughtf to beware of letting;
this most impressive manifestation pass by uniimproved.-" Will it have
to be said a year hence that this revival which is shaking the north
of Ireland-teari-ng up its fallow ground-has not attracted in this
country the attention it deserves either?

III have no doubt that many ministers among us -will anxiously
thinli, "Are other places thus receiving showers of blessings, and are
we to be unvisited ?" There's nothing but prayin.g here," saîd a
friend, I met at Coleraine on Wednesdây. Our Christian _people should
ponder one fact, that the awalcened tkern8elves are the cihief instru-
ments in extending this 'work. Every Christian shoulci be a home
missionary. And the desire of iny heart and my prayer to God is that
the news of these crowded prayer-meetings, those eager masses of
anxious inquirers brouglit to the foot of the Cross, rnay rouse our haîf-
day hearers, absentees from prayer-meetings, and the whole body of
our people to very solemu refiection.

mn -,mu say, in conclusion, ithat I vas deeply impressed. -with the
thorough judici( sness and Christian wisdom shown by ail the brethren
1 saw, wnith hard±y one e.xception. 0f course these brethren are very
independent of any testimony of mine, but r feel much satisfaction ini
saying- this.

CThe importance of the subject is my excuse for the length of this
letter.

leI amn, ny dear Sir, very trualy yours,
IlTJNCAN MACGREGOR."-

TE BIASIS-SIMPLIIY IT.
rIo thè £dito2' ofithe Canadian '. P'. Magazine.

Sin.-If you -wiIl admit a few words more on a topie of the
day, and one ini whici your readers feel deeply interested, I will en-
deavour to be brief; and I rnay say, wdiat 1 ain sure -will be a re-
commendation, that my. objeet; is conciliatory and pacifie.

In your No. for August, page, 233, Dr. Ferrier say,-« We
-are certain that amongr the Iaity of the Preshyterian and 'Unitedl
PLresbyterian Churches in Canada, mot one ini ten. have the least idea
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of the dîfference between the two Churches." Probably the Doctor
is, righit; but 1 will venture to add, that a considerable proportion
of the Clergy are, in that respect, very much, in the saine situation
'with the '&laity." To my sînali judgînent there are some points ini
the question, bard to be understood. I confess I do not quite under-
stand the whole of Dr. F.'s own, letter. 1 see. that Il R-j another
writer in the saine No. of the Magazine, does not exactly agree with
hini; and I have a shrewd suspicion, that if ail the ueïnbers of the
Synod were required to state their mnd, on the subjeet, each would
be found to have an idea of his own. Now, what is t.he practical
conclusion to be deduced ? Probably somne will say, IlLet us have
more discussion." 1 reply, Let those who have a taste and a talent
for discussion indulge in it to their heart's content; but if -Union ià
flot to take place tili these doubtful, disputations- are settled, it will
not be seen in the present generation. When I hear men profess-
edly desirous of -Union, wrangling about such, subtleties and intri-
cacies as have of late been engaging attention, 1 always feel dis-
posed to ask, Is there the smallest reason to believe that the
Apostles introduced topic of that kind into the basis of the
Uhurches whic h they founded? And, as a plain reader of the New
Testamnent, I answer, "lNo."- Would it not, then, be a more ex-
cellent way to follow the example and the exhortation of the Apos-
ties, to walk by the same râle, and mind the same thiug so far as we
bave attained, hoping that if ini anything we be otherwise iùinded,
God may reveal even this unto us ? The opinion of enlighbtenedl
and piQus people of other denominations is not to be wholly disre-à
garded. I sometimes meet Congrregationalists, whom. 1 respect,
and they seeni to have but one opinion,-If you must refer to points
hbout which yen differ, just say that you are noV of one mind re-
specting them, but that yen agree to diffier.

The plan of "'a short and simple basis " met -with. littie support
in the Synod ; but the feeling in favour of it prevails mnuch more ex-
tensively, than the Synod's vote on the subjeet secins Vo indicate.
Many of the private Members of the Church are decidedly for it;
and several Ministers have said to myself, IIWe prefer the A.ustra-
lian Busis, but we voted against it because we understood that this
ivas necessary for -Union." In fact, 4"R " says, p. 243, with won-
derful exactuess, Ilthe Synod bas been led to a different course." I
should hiope for better things, if members would puýt themselves
under the leadership of their own judient and conscience. "Let
integrrity and uprighitness preserve me."

The dissentients in the other Synod are aniions to know what
practical applications wte are prepared. to make o? a principle con-
tained in the 4th Article of the Bais. I beg to say, first, that I
and many othoi-s should, be glyad to kinow what applications the
Memibers of that Synod 'are prepared to mnake. «UnIeàs report mis-
sepresents them, there is amnong tlmemselves a great variety of
-opinion. It is au easy thing to, ask questions; aù~d sometimes the
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best way of answering one, is by putting another. But, secondly, I
May Say, es xny own opinion, that we, too, would differ wide]y on the
subjeet. 1 doubt not that if a -Union were effected, some of us
would co-operate with the dissentients, 'while others of us would do
the'opposite. This, it is said, would be inischievous. It would tend
to counteract ar4y application that iniglit be mnade to Government
for its interference in behaif of religion. .And wvhat inighty harm
would resuit ? Does the Churcli exercise lier functions tlirough the*
Governor General ? 1 thouglit lier weapoii had been the word, and&
his the8sword. As to the. Chief M:agistrate recommendinv 'Fast Days,
I presume no one would, seriously object'to it. It is quite lawful.
even for tlie Beadie to give a recominendation. But when the
Magistrate recommenda, lie does not act olffcially ; and it may bE.-
a question with, himself, wlihether lie ouglit to put himse]f in a posi-
tion in which his word. zay be disregarded. I think lie ouglit, in
addressing bis subýjeets, always to speak in tlie imperative mood, and
to, back lis words by the sword.

lot me advert to just one other point. It does uiot -seem a very
respectable proce-dure (using tlie language of "R" osay some-
tliing, on a solen and inorentous subjeet, in an Article, and tIen to,
unsay it ini a Note. That is even a littie beyond wliat an excellent
Member of Synod, I believe, called first swallowing the carcase,
bornsand ail, and then vomiting up wliat is indigestible. It seems
to, me to be flrst swallowing -what is known to, be poison, and tlien.
t *aking an emetie. If the Note, however, is witlidrawvn the-emetie
is -withlield, and tlie previous part of the Yrocess would be doubly
inexcusable. I *hope therefore, Dr. Ferrier s proposai to -cancel the
Article will be adopted; or, better still, that the-whole Basis -will be'
simplifled, tili it includes only what is understood, and believed by
botli the Ministers and 3/embers of the Churches. It is manifest
tliat tlie document, as it at present stands, is, tou very many of
botli classes, a mere chaos of confusion; and it is sectarianismn to
introduce into the Basis of Churches. elements -whidh Christ and
-the Aposties did flot introduce.

AN OLPD MAN.

GOSPEL P1EICHNGi: 4 .Discosr.sc Preac7ieJ at the 0Openinyj of the
Synod of the UInited Fresb!/terian Clwurch, in T3oronto, Jutne l2tk,
1859. By WiLL1ÂM AiTX:EN, 31inister of the United -Presby-
terian Conyreqation, Srnitl'a .Falls. 8vo. pp. 24. Toronto:
John C. Geikie. 1859.
This Sermon, whidli does great credit to, its autlior and to, our

Churcb, was heard on an interesting occasion by mnany of oui'
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readers, and bns been perused, we hope, with equal admiration by
many more. The text is 1 Cor. i. 17 : and every one wilI see that
the subject is not only exceedingly important in itsel', and suitable
as the topie of a Synod Sermon, but also, specially adapted to the
circumstances of the times, in which a tendency to ritualism sa
strongly prevails. The discourse is replete with good sense and
sound doctrine, and is very carefully composed,-the style being
correct, vigorous, and elegant. A somewhat lengthiened extract, wil
justify the highi character we have given.

After considering, flrst, the account wli2,' Paul gives, in the telù,
of the great duty of bis apostolie mission; and, secondly, the matn-
ner in -%vhich that dnty was to be discharged, the author, in the
third and last place, offers some remarkçs evidently suggrested by thoe
text, and having a practical bearing on the work of the Christiani
Ministry. To those who have not seen the Sermon, it will be grati-
fyingr to have this head presented in full.

Il st. Our llriat remark is-txat the religion of the Gospel is a religion -which
seeks to bonedit mankiud espeeialIy by means of the truthi-attahiing compara-
tively littie 'weight to positive rites anti formai observanes.

Il.From the representatidn given by Paul. of bis apostolic mission, it is pcrfectly
dlear thiat hie was as far as possible from regardiiîg the rite of baptisin as a tliing
of sUCIi paramount importance as -iL came te be reekoned in after ages, and as it
is by su inany reekoiied stili. IL> is manifest that lie recognized in it no peculiar
virtue, such as could place it on a level of equality with the prcaclîing of the
Gospel, stili less such as could elevate it ta a pnsition of highier consideration.
And hou' could lie have spoken of it as lie does, if lie had conceived it an indis-
pensable pre-requisite to salvatioii-ensuringr to ail ri-nde the subleets, of it,
emucipation from, the thraldom, of Satan, admission into the famnily of Gud, cx-
emptionî fruni the coiniing wrath, ami au heî'ita-ge i ii Ileaven t

- Baptism is a sacred symbol, and lite iimporitance of titat whicli thus it repre-
sents cann-'L bc over-estinmated, nanîely, the clean,-iing eficacy of the Redeemer's
blood-the regenerating grace of His RuIy Spirit-the grace whicl i ust be exc-

ereuced-the change -%vhich rnnst 'be undergnebasiereehcnetr
into, the kingdom of God. But. the adiniistration'of the rite deterinines no-
thling as to the persoa to W11011,i i l adMiListered hiaving or not hnaving experi-
enced that grace and undergone that change. There reeides iii iL nu inherent
powcr to coinînticate su precious it boneit; neither is there nny sueh cunnection
established betwceu thc outward sign and Uic blessing" whîiceh it denotes, as that
the reception of thte former secuires the bestowval of the latter. IL is a pledge,
indeed, of the grace siznified to those for wlîoi it is iii sovcreigo rnercy destined,
aud in -%vhorn the coiiditiuns, accurding- te %vllich it is imparted, are fulfilird. But
in so far as it nay bc supposed fitted, in its owa nature, to procure for ny one
timat grace. it is sîîniply by mens of Lime truth of -%lîlch iL is einbematie-appre-
lien ded-bel i eved-eimbracd ; truth, inuch more eleaî'ly, fully, aud efEetivly-
if net Nvitli the saine sensible accoinp.dminet-presented in the preaching of the
Gospel.

iThe religion of Jesus is, in reality as little as ny be, a religion of positive
rites and external fornis. To view IL diffoi'entiy, is to iiii-coUceive it ini a manner
as inexcusable as it is apt tu prove deadly. IL$ ChIlef purpose iii reigard to sin-
mers of nankind, is to achieve their saivation: aud this purpose it 2tini nt aeconm-
plisbinig by time instrumentality of Lie truth, reeeived Cy faiLli latta tie sitiner's
beart, aud-applied by the HoIy Spir-it-mouiding,- asid goavcrîing biq charaeter
and life. Its sacramnents eau, of themnselvez, coutribute to the desired result ouly
ms symboic exhibitions of the truth -which anakes wiso unto salvation. To im-
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pute to them-wliether baptisîn or the Lord'e Supper-an intrinsie saving virtue,
distict froin the influence of the truth which tbiey embody, is a eenseless supersti-
tion and a most perilous delusion; perlous, iTost of ail, ivhen it is resorted te, as
s0 frequently it is, as a ground of confidence in the extretniity of a dyihg hour.

IlLet those, therefore, who are appointed, to preach the Gospel, as they would
not neglect a solen duty-to 'which particular circunistanees may lenci a special
force of obligation-cnrnestly admonish their hearers against being misled by se
fatal a deception ; instructing theni, as among the first princi pies of the oracles of
God, that by no mystical efficacy of sacramients, by ne niere outward observances,
are the blessings of salvation to be obtained; but that if they would be saved, it
nitst bc by grace throughi faith-tbe faitix of the truth as it is in Jesus-formning
the bond of a living, union bctween ui and the believing soul-working by love,
and purifying t hert

il Ond. From, what has just been advanced, we arc natturally led, Ia continua-
tion, to notice wliat the text very evidently further implies, iianely, the surpas-
8ing importance of the )reaching of thé Gospel as the grandt appeinted instra-
ment:îlity for the presexîtation ot the truth te the mînds of nmen.

l"Pauli it is easy to perceive, was disposed to magnify bis office as a Gospel
preacher, and with a propricty not te be questioned. 'To preach flhc Gospel had
he, above ail, been divincly sent; and thus, nîainly, were sinne rs te be instructed
in that truth, the knowledge of whicb was essential to thec salvation of their souls.

"Not unfrequently -we hiave occasion to hear preaching (that is, the publie
enunciation of Gospel truth, in contradistitiction from, ail diverse a-id more pri-
vate niethods of bringing that trath under the consideration of mankind), referred
to ln such ternis as te indicate quite anotlier and lower estimate of it than had
been formcd hy the great apostie. Prenaing. we arc sometimes told, constitutes
but a sxnalJ. part of a minister's appropriate -%vork; and wc are leif te infer, if we
are not expressly nssurcd, that the go0d thus te bcecffected is of inconsiderable
account as comparcd with that whicli niay be effected by dealing witli separate
individuals, or by faxnily visitation.

IlThat there la here a grave niistakce, is not to be doubted; and thc inisehievous
tendency of such representationq, as affecting the obliga1tions beth of those who,
preach and those who licar the Gospel, is apparent at a glance. It wonld not be
difficuit, froni the nature of the case, to shew, that te Gospel-preaching pertain
advaniages, sueh as beleng toý ne ether mnde o! inculeatin- the triuth. It i8 enouoph,
lxowever, to observe, that, te such dispa.riagingc estimates of that preaching as
those te whiclî wc liave adverted, the Word of God gives ne countenance What-
ever, but, on the contrary, teache3 us te regard it as the principal means ap-
poi nted by Christ for bringing the truth efféctivcly te bear on the seuls of mcn.
And here, as everywhere cisc, it wihl ho found, in the final resuit, that tule
foolishness of God is wiser than men, and the -weakness of God is 8tronger than
men?'

IlThose, therefore, wbo have been p ut in trust with the Goz-pel, niay warrant:
ably, after the exâmple of thxe apostie of the Genbilcs, magnify their office as
Gospel- prcachers, and should be deeply concerned, in this particular, te acquit
thcmselves as ' good ininisters of J'esus Christ'-giving attenclance te exhorta-
tion, to doctrine '-' studying te shew themsclves approved uite God; workmcn
,who need net to be ashamcd; rightly dividinî, the word of truth'-endeavouring,
'by manifestation of the truth, te commnind thenîselves to every man's conscience
la the sight of God ;' while those win would undervalue and set lightly by their
'preaching, are to be warned that, ln conteixnning it, they 'despise not mas,'1 nor
man's device, but God and Ris ordinance-an ordinance, the * dishonoig of
whichi must involve the more aggravated a culpabiity-that it is one intiued
ln unspealcable nierey, that thereby they may be brouglit toflic knowledçre of the
truth, and be saved. 0

"81 rd. Wc procecd to remark stili further, that the great elernent of power in
the preaching of the Gogpel-that oa which its saving efficacy i8 mainly depen-
dant-is its exhibition of the cross of Christ
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.'Therefore was-Paul to, prencix the Gospel, net with wlsdom of words, lest 4h..
influence of the cross sliould. be obstructed; or lest, by the ascription to other
ceiusça of -salutAry effectsjustIy attributable -to it aloneP it shou!d. Lail to receiVeo
the lioueur riglhtfully ite9due.

1 The trit h in relation to Christ crucified, Christ effereti on the cross as -an
atoning sacrifice, in the, room, and on behaif, of sinuers of .mnnlInd-tbis con-
stitutes the grand distinguishing truth of the.Gospel. Such is.the place wvhichi it
oceupiesthere, that, ail that is 8trictly peculiar tothe Gospel -systemn is dependant
on it; 50 that suppesiiig it to be thience rejected, doctrine atter doctrine muet.
necessarily follow, -till aothing properly characteristie of the Gospel will remain.
Coutemplatcd, under this aspect, it may be compared to thse central orbs in the
systems of thse inaterial uuiverse, which conneet the various worlds, revolving
around thein in harmonieus and stable relations,' and whose ainnihilation involves
the inevi table dissolution of the whole eheme -to which each respectively belongs.
Or it nay ho likened to, the.keystone whichi binds thse arcli in its several parts into
a. com act mass, but on tIse remnoval of which, the fabrie, ini which it served se
essentiat a ptirpose,.being left witliout adeq uate support, faits in pices.

"1Such. bieing the position of the cross cf Obrist-the doctrine ofe Christ cruel.
fied-ini thse Go3pel system, whatever influence the preaching of the Gospel eau
exert, muet,. directly or indireetly, be referrible principally te that source.

"lThe grent design cf thse Gospel, -with referénce to sininers, of our lest race-as
we, have. more thait once already intiwate.d-is tu save thein. And thse truth con-
ceraing Christ crucified is, by empbatic pre-emnence, thse truth which is jnighty
te save. It is the -truth -which, inteUligently apprehended and .recelved by faith,
and believingly contemplated, justifies the sinner, tranquilizes bis guilty cous-
scicnce,,andl bringe him ite, a state of aceeptance andpeace with God, and draws8
forth bis heart in gratitude and love te, the .Author cf bis salvation, and which,
operating in bis seul with thse power of a new, a higlier, a divine life, promotes
the sanctification cf bis whole nature, and leads on te an.ultimate perfect asmni-
lation te the Infinite Purity.

"W Nitlî this truth, there.fore, -distinguishing their preachîng, the ministering ser-
-vants cf Christ nsaiy go to ail -the world, aud, in the Gospel se proclaimed, te
ail nat 'ions, and. kindreds, and peeples, and tongcues, they shahl carry 'with them, a
ealvation -free te ail, and assured te every oue that believcth. On the other bandi,
this. truth being abstracted frein their preaching, thcy cannot be. thse instruments
cf salvation, te oue solitary -seul

"lThis it is wvhicli insparts to the Gospel and its preaching the might of a di.
vinely ad.spted suitableuess te thse exigeucies of Our spiritual condition-te the
urgent necessities.and wantscf our fallen and degenerate nature. And the bis-
tory of the ]ledeeniers Church bears sigahl testimouy te the effective working cf
thse power divine thence derived. As the records cf that Chur-eh emphiatically
demonstrate, it is wheu Christ crucified lias been thse chief theme of Christian
preaehirig-,wIen the cross lias been inost promineutly and ceuspicuously heid
forth-that thse Gos;pel hasgever exerted the greatest and bappiet influence
on mankind. We nîigbt refer, by way cf e.xau-sple,. te thse firet age cf Christi-
anity, whien it was thse higbest boast of men, like thse aposgtle Paul, that they
prcached a erucified Saviour-gloryiug in the cross; and when tIseword preached
grew xnightily andi prevailed, beiug attendeti with a success that lias neyer since
been fully parallelicti. We miglit alse refer te the time cf thse Reforination frein
Popery, wvhen tIse truc doctrine cf the cross, after long generations, amnid the alli
but universal corruptions cf wlîich, it had lain for thse most part concealed and
disregarded, wais reproduced and proclaîmed anew, with sonsethiug lke the primi-
tive simplsicity and zeal, and when the word preached put fortli a large useasure
cf its primitive eflciency. And, once more, we niight refer te, what bas been
accomplishcd in tinies less remote, in tIse fields cf nsissionary enterprize-to
Gospel triumplis there acbieved, scrviug inipressively te deusonstrate that the
cross can miake its attractions feit, even amid thse deepest degradation cf heatlien-
isra and idolatry; niid, when ail other ineans bave been round 'ineffe-ctual, cen
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avail te soften: and subdue the rudést and- most stubborn nature-to Mele the
hardent and, most %epraved heart-turning the heathen froin bis "idole to serve
the liVing and. true Godi and to wait1for His Son fromn heaven, whom, He'raiued
from the dcad, even Jesus, wbo delivered us fron the. wratb te. come;'

ellu the preachingof the Gospel, then-the grand instrumentality appointed
for the 8aving of sinnere-the doctrine of the cross, 'which reveals, tu men the way
of .9alvation-the- sure but oniy way-ought te bave the firat place te whicb, by
its unspeakablie importance, it lias se unquestiotiable a da9im. And those whÔ
have been counted faithiftl te bc put fnto the ministry, will be3tý approve their
faithfulness as Gospel-preaLchers,, by-giving that doctrine the highestýprominence.
Herein imitating the exaniple of IPaul, tbey ebould' be able, with hin te' say:.
"We preach Christý crucified, tinte the Jews a stuimbling-block, and, tnte t he
Greeks fot)ishness; but tinte, thein whieh are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ
the power of God, and the wviedoma of God.' .And wbile those who prieach the
Gospel, if they would minister grade-grade tinte salvation-to their hearers,
are thus to preach it; with regard te those wbo hear, it le in, like mannerte,
Christ erueified that they muet, above ail, direct their believing contemplation if
they would be saved. As there le no salvation for sinners but in Chis t se ln
Hirm there ie salvation only ' through fa.ith in Bis blood '-only throngh the effi-
cacy of His cross, by faith realized.

44 4tb. We bave te remnark once more, that ini the preaching of the Gospel,
hunian learning:ise grievously misapplied when it.is.used .in such.a vay -as mi glt
tend te couîîteract the influence of the Redeerner'a %roes.

"This ie a manifeet deduction frotn the'observations immediately precadi Lg;
npt:less manifestly is it. iinplied lu the text. Net with wlsdomn of words-net la
such a nianner as inight be sanctioned by the-schools-woul<l the apostie preaci
the Gospel, lest the cross of Christ should be miade -of, noneeffeet.

"9Pan!, we .may feel well aBsured, entertained'ne irrational' prejudices against
learning generally; neither je Le te be conceîved as undervaluing its legitimiat
applicationei Re,,%% as -himself a maxi of, learang, snd ready, on, fitting occ1isioni
te avail himself of hie attaîniuents-as suchi flut-much of what wae'taugbt in the
schools of bie s8ge,. was a spuprious learning, 'which couldharilly be ratedtop low.
lie was aware, moreover, that even a genuine learning might lie 1mischievously
eniplo ed; -ud, knôwing of what infinitè moment it vas that the cross of "-Christ
shoul Yexert -the fullt measure of 'its appropriate influencé, h e feit conetrained te
rejeet every mode of preaching -the.Gospel by, which that influence might lie' im-
paired. Certainly nothing could ie. inaginedifrom wbich he -would -bave shrunk
with, greater. abliorrence thÉin the thouglit of throlwing a shade over the gflory of
thé cross, in order -that Le miglit malce à vain parade of hie 8cholastie acquire.
meute.

"IItisnot requisitethat we-shouId attempt formally -té show. bow désirable it le
that those who preacli the Gospel ehould, as we havé said the apostie vas, ha
men of learning. Whatever controverey there mnigit at one tine be vith respect
tu this point, the advantage of such qualification is now universally admitted.
Every true Minister of Christ, hewever, wbatever bis erudition, wili, like the
apostle, hold ail bis aequiremcnts subservient te the influence of His cross, and
wiii assiduously seek that in the highest possible degree, they may counribute te
the enhancenient of its attractions -and -the promotion of Ms glory.

"We have thus, as va proposed, adverted te Pe.uls account of the great duty
of hie apostoic mission, and the manneriui which, that duty vas te be discharged,
subjoining several observations, suggested by the text, havin-g a practical bearing
on the work of the Christian 'Ministry.

lu eonlusion,-let thosewho bave been appointed te. the, office of' Miniatera
in theChurch of Christ, lie entr-eated'to cherish a deep senseo'f the-Unspeakablê
importance -of the ehief functionL of their saered. office, namely, the preacbing of
the Gospel, snd of that method, of salvatien by divine atonirig sacrifice, irrespece.
tivç1y of which, theirpreaechîg eau ha, productive of .litIe -benefit ; snd let théns,
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with all earnestness, endeavour to ' make full proof of their minlstry,' and faith-
f uily to 1 keep that which bas been committed to their trust; avoiding profane
and vain babliings and 'oppositions of science, falsely 80 called;-' «'in doctrine,
ahowing uncorruptnesi, gravity, uincority, sound speech, whieh cannot be con-
demned, that lie who, la of the contrary part, zay be ashamed, having no evil
thing Wo say of them.'

IlAnd -let tiiose to whom the Gospel is preached, lie exhorted to Iay to lieart,
the solemu responsibility connected with the possession of tis higli privilege,
and to take heed how they hear, rememberiug that if the Gospel avails not to
save them, it muet entail upon theni a more awfut condemnation. Let them,
above ail, beware of trustiDg for salvation to any other method than that whîch
the Gospel sanctions-the method of salvation, by fith in Him wlio, bore our siuis
in His own body on the tree, and died that He miglit redeem us to God by Hie
blood. ' Now, Îlen, weare ambassadors for Christ, as tliough God did bezeecli
you by us, we pray you in. Ohrist'a atéad, bie ye reconciled to God, for He bath
made Hlim to be L;în for us who knew no sin, that we miglit lie made the right-ý
eouavess of God in Mini."

REVIVAL. 0F RELIGION : Whiat it ù, and Aow to be oI$tained and
manife8ted. By JonN BRowNf, D.D., Edinburgk. Thirdl Edition,
l8mo. pp. 108. Edinburgh, A. &*D. Padon, 1858.
This is a very handsome and indeed elegant reprint of a 'valuable

Tract on ]Revival which Dr. Brown, at the request of the UJnited Se-
cession Pre.sbytery of Edinburgh, delivered before them and published
in 1839. The. preface to the present edition is dated 29th April, 1858,
a few months, before the lamented author's death, the idea of republi-
cation having being suggested by the religious movemnent which had
taken place ini the UJnited States. The excitexuent which, la now pre-
-vailing in Ireland gives additional initerest to the subject. This small
treatise, like the productions of Dr. Brown in general, is based directly
on the word of God, and seexus adnxirably -fitted to assist one in. giving
caini, judiexous and scriptural views -respecting a matter which fre-
quently gives occasion to extravagance and delusion. It is also wel
calculated to stimulate the reader to strennous effort and earnest prayer
for- the advancement of pure and undefled religion. We hope it will
have an extensive circulation.

17. P. MISSION TO INDIA.

The Mission Board in Scotland have now obtaified two Prezchers ns Missiona-
aies to llindpstan, vis., Mr. Williamnson Sboolbred, and Mr. Thomnas Blair Steele.
It is expected that t.hese bret.hren, after being ordained, wili sait for the East about
,the end of September. It bais been resolved, That tbey shail commence opera-
Ltions at Beawar in Mairwara, in the vicinity of the Province of .Ajmeree in
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Rajpootana. There are two remsons for eelecting that spot as aur first location. ]7t
ie the seat of the British residént, the Governor of Àjmere aud Mairwar ; and it
is believed that the M airs, who are ini a peculiar state of civilization, 'will proba-
bly receive the Gospol more readily than the more learneci and bigoted classes are
apt to do. The B3oard, who, tbrough the liberality of the Church, bave been well
supplied with funds, are anxioue for two additional Missionaries, who may ho sent
to the town of Aimere, distant about thirty-two miles froni Beawar. Our rendera
will be interested in the subjoined account of the Maire, 'which appears in the
Misaionary Record of the U. P. Churcli, and oteemes to have been made wîth gireat
care. We ehould tbink the choice of such a ècene of labour exceedingly judicioe.

The following narrative, the facte of which are drawn froin Colonel Dixon's
"Sketch of Mairwara" describeis the mens by which rude and predatory tribes

were in a few yeare converted into peaceful. and industrious agrîculturists, and
preEents evidence which will eatisfy the church that the peeple to whom it refers,
offer an inviting field for missionary operations.

The Maire inhabit a range of hlle which etretches south-west freni Aimere,
being in length about 100 miles, and having a breadth on the north of 25 miles,
and dimiuishing on the south to a few miles ouly in width. This mountainous Te-
gion aboundis in narrow passes and 8mail talleys, which, put it In the powier of a
fieroe and warlike people to, detend their country against the moet formidable attacks.
The Maire, who are a very ancient race, are divided,like ciur own Celtie countryrnen,
iute familles or clans, who trace their origin te heroes whose famne bardie tradition
recorde; wbîlst there have been incorporated into their tribes, fron time te time,
refugees aud outlaws from the eurroundiug nations. Brave and lawleee, they-che-
rished for ages in thei* rocky fastnesses an indomnitable love of freedom, and re-
fused te acknowledge auy of the poteutates of Rajpootana as their superior. The
country was in mny places covered witlh forests-the haunte; of 'wild beaste, and
very littie attention vas given te the cultivatien of the soul. The main vocation
of the people was robbery and plunider. Tbey were beredi.', --. and inveterate
freebooterE, -who jlescended jute, the plaine, seized cattie and -wnatever they coula
find that was valuable, and again hastened, loaded with spoils, to their iinpregnable
homes. In those inarauding expeditions, which were conducted according te a
-preconcerted plan, ait 'were equal in rank, aud ail, -%vith the exceptio.n of the spy
'who had given information, ehared alike: théir feeling-of personal independ ence
would not shlow theni te submit te the leadership -of a captain. Their arme were
the mntchlock, sword, shield andepear or javelin. It je said, that they veto re-
luctant te shed blood or te use cruelty, and it was only in cases where they met
with keen resistance that tbey bad reoouee te their arms. The only persone whoni
their rules prohibited tbem fromn robbing 'were women, Brahnilus and fakeere or
religions devotees. These raide made it neceesary for the dwellers in- the 'plaine
te puchaue exemption from their attacks by the paymient -of tribute or blaiekmail.
in thie way they sub8isted principally upon the fears of their more wealthy neigh-
bouts. ]lesidee this systemn of plublder, they etepped the passes through the hil%
aud thus hindered trade between the grent states ef Marwar on the west, and
Meywar on. the euat; -or they epoiled the traders, caravane snd marriage proces-
sions which ventured within reach of their strongholds. Such deed's aroused the
wrath of the neighbouringkinge, and varions attempts were aàd*e te eubdue them.
'Powerful armice were repeatedly led againet thema; but thesei were invariably
rolled back with defeat and disaster. The Maire preserved their independence,
laughed at the efforts of mighty chiefs, and earried on wvith unabated energy their
eystem, of plunder and blackmait-a nation of organised robbers.

The province of Ajmeré came inte the possession of the Bri tish in 1818; aud ne
sooner bad it done so, than iÎs south western frondier was iufested by the predatery
inroada of the Mairti. This vas a wrong te, which British power coula flot submit.
An expedition was prganized for the purppse of chastising these insolent plutnderers.
The fame of the Briffish. arms-preceded the 8mahl force employed, and the subju.
gation of the Maire was found te, bo a much easier task than haàdbeen auticipated.
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The destruction of.a fççw villag e, and the capture of a numberocf thé inhabitant,,ý
secured the object sought. Thé Mar hoard that the néw corners were "Ithe king&
of the earth ;" tliey considered tbat it was vain to conténd. witli them: and thére-
fore, after a f'ew deoultoy-y attempts, at resistance, they quietly gayé thenisélves.up
te thé dominion of the victore.

Colonel Hall wau thon Superintendent or Governor of Ajmere,-a mne of vis-
dom sud benevolence ; and hé f oit that it, was an important and désirable object
to reform and civilise thèse robbers, to, restrain them fiomn their predatory pursuit,
and te train themn te habite of order, subordination, industry andýhouesty. Consid.
ering thé rude character of théeountry, and thé inveterate habits of the people,
tliis seeniéd almost a hopelése, enterprise; sud yet, in thé space of tweety-five
years it was succesofully accomplished by him and b ybis admirable succéssor.
Thé ehief moral méans employed were kindness, truth fuinesB and justice. The
utmost care was talion topoet the Maire that thé B3ritish were their friéeds,
and that the objet aimed ati= sing thein to :givé up evil customs and to adopt
o1thera was their gootd; thé promises madei to them were, punetually fulfilled ; juà-
tice bctweee inan and mian wa*s impartially .adminisétee, aid w as Iiberaill.y reri-
dered to them in all efforts at iznprov.érent; asud when ,the. p eople begran te, expe-
rience thé benefit'of thé néw nieasure's, 'they *tliey'ed 'tJhéstatements of their

rurand Iooked upoe thém astheir benefçtra. The process vas graduai; but
the Iaw of kieduéet3s, integrity.and truth, won.thleir qoafideénçe and subdued thein.
They were prevailed upon not, rerely to abstain frin their l,ýWwe8s pursuits, but
te abeish thé sa le of, women. feniale infanicide sund sl*avey-whi ch bad long pre-
Vailed among theni, w0~ to, alloýW thé remaag ofdows. Thé chief coercive
agency used 'was taken fri aznong ei nrsclvs rrag battliof soldiers, numberieg
iear]y seve hundred, was furmed, sud taned teabits of obedience, cleanlies;
and punctuality. These troops proved faithful te ýheir engageinents, aed were. of
excellent service botlî in repressing.any trndeney teootb-.eak, and in holding out
te thé tribes an examplé of order aud disci pline, T4é regi;iceit thus sérved cas a
training sehool for civilisation;, f9r %vhee the y;*ungm'en lîad as soldiers gained.as
much noney as would enable thern to buy a pair of bulloc]ks, they ask?çd their
discliarge, returnedto thir native village, 'ereteda bhut, aAd settled down un
farmers. Thé aspegt cf the eopuntry and. of tbé people underwenta benelicial
change; and when th*e sate of his, I4alt1î made it necessary for Colonel Hall, after

then yars' lburs,Ï te ave thé diEtriç4, the xegret' of thé Maira was very
eendthey felt thé utinost solicituide that one ah ou dgornéafter him. whP would

takýe asfâ Ukind1y an intérest in their we.fare as hé had.douie.
Re vas succeeded by Colonel Dixon, an able, iedustrious aud most benevolent

mean. 'This gentleman, who was an oflicer of artillery, and in that é*îpacity had
ahown considerable.miitary genius.and:.courage, had bée for a number of years
je Ajmeret was well1 acquainted -with the natives, had a warm interest in their
veltare, and vas, extreméely anxious te do thein good. Hé saw that thé one grand
ueans of fertility ini that district was water; and that unless this could .be obtainéd
for thé people,, ail efforts for their.civilisation weuld ie a great measure hé futile.
Therearé ne rivérs lu Mairwara, and thé dependéne of thefarmers thereforé resta
entirély oil thé raina-that faU3from-theséky. But thé rains ie that part cf Indis
are scaty and.precarious, Thé quaetity that falle, evén- in good seasous, rarély
exceeds 22 inches; while it more -geaerally rangés from,8 te, 12 inches only. Ili
thé absence of raie, which was of fréquent occurrence, ne grass was found for the
cattle, thé crops witheredand died, -and the inhabitanta, had te, leave thé villages,
or bring vwater for dlomestie purposes from a distance cf miles. Famine was anet
uncommon visitant; and ut those tîmes the people Lad t1be alternative either cf
dying by starva 'tion, or of betaking théreé'zlvesto plunder. And even when thé
rains did copiously fali, they, o-Wing Vo thé elevated nature cf the country, ran off,
sud Ieft thé hila and iIds dry and unfrutful. ItV va.. obvionet) th . n, thýat the
'thing eeedéd-t]ie co rémedy fer ait the externat. evils cf 'thé région-was te
co4strq.èc works which would retain the raies whd .. ll ri teiit lJe u
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poolé,.ani thus furnielis a eupplyof watér for irrlgatifig-thé fields. Fo'r- ini that, as
in oùher tî'opieat countrieg, the sole requisite foir an affipie crop je te, sPread water
6W'the surface of the eartb. When tlîat le dode, the tr'op ca 1un cg upon a l
rUbist soul, produces- a luxturiance of which in this land we bave no conception.

As aoon, therefore, as Colonel Dixon assiued the goverument, he made a pereonal
survey of the whole country, and aseèrtainedI ýtho places where such *oriks
ish'o,àldbeereeted. He eaW that the iind'ertitline woud b-great, formidable, and
eïpenesive,; lie had scarcely any Eniropean assistàynte ; it would be requisite to
eniplciy the people themlsclves as bis rWorcniefi, and ail muet be arranged and
sip'erintended*by «hiirieè1f. It *as a pros3pedt whièh ivolvéd care, toi], é,xposure,
anid seif-deniitl; -which ivôuld make itýnéedfuil for hlmn to Iay aside~ nearly ail the
enomforte of civilisedilife,, nid to live for 'Yeiii aig the people; but hà did not
heeîtatè. RHis own* noble Wordé aîe-"I Thé projected iniprovenients, were ômi a
sèale of.great magnitude, str-etdhing over 9 téact of'country 100 miles in lcngth.
The work, tdo, coulcI nbt be effected in,Ôri6 seatson. It Wouldi require, the'liipse of
rnany years to- mature and èomplete ail thé co:îtëmplated wore of agriculiture.
The succêýs of ail the arràrigeménts muet èùtîrelý biùge où the untiritig ieal and
vigilance of the 8up-erintènideut. To carr' throu'h bis projeets, it wôuld b-ecè-o
eary for hlm te diseiIge himfself from. al pnivate7piteàuits-andpleasures, and de-
#,ote hie entiro undivideci Énergies to thé fûlfliment oftIhe objeet. ;Hià presence
would be eseential to, inspeet every large and Émaal work in each vîll age, and.tib>
encourage, the -people in the undertakinga on whièh tbey were engaged. He muat
beýcônstàntly in camp, withoutýanù refeïenceeto burnin*g'sun or-dren«ching rain; in
a woied, uintil ail difficultidà wereoèvercoine, ail works of irrigation completed, àud
llemauent prosperity etiàured, hie niust -be a slave tô dut.v It remained for hlmà
to mak-e hie choicea... atid hiV éhose ûsefùlnesat the e.tperse of personal com-
fbrt."1

It- ie obviouà thiat in this bri.ef noticè îWe caùnot minuItêly describe the workà-
that were uindertaken, and euiceessfully, as wvell as eeidntifically exécuted. Pull
detiaile, alông with ntn&rouà elates, ate giveén ini the 'book te, wthidh we iavie i*e-
ferred. We shali merely sttste thrit the works consisted, of foùr kicnds. The firet
*as tànk .etxbarlkments, called tulaôs. Thiege, whieh weïe frequenitly of great
length, de ptii, and breadth, were forzmed.of earth, firmlytrodden down and faced
dii ôjiWor both sides vith eolid maeory, were ert cted in valleys, andlby damming
Utp the water, made lakes. The water thuw collected was led off and spread, over
the fielde by numeronis sînicés à'nd draine, or raised by the 'Persian wheel, so as
to:reach the lands higher thsin its level. It vill give an idea -of the- magnitude
rind etrength of *these wvorks to mention, that the Kabra embailikuent-niot nue of
thc làrgest-',wae 6b0 feét iu lengih; the front wall, built of stône and lime, waS
e7Ùnk 9 feet lu the rock, Was 33 feèt in beight, and 27ý feet wide at the bottomù and
10- feetat thse top, and that the èarth enaibaakrnet behind"it *as- 70 feet in -Width
gnd2ý8 feet 6 inches lu height.-The 'secôhd was niarees. These were weirs or
dmbankinents of lèse iize, which obstruct.iug the deseut of the water, filled a
holw valley to the depth, of oniy a few feet. When the water was drained off
from Uic nae, -the bed of it was ploughed, eown or droppeil. This, too, wau
sometimes doue with the bed ýofthe tank.--The third was rough stone dykes buiît
dcrossi the face of. tise bille. The-objeet of these was te preveut the fiowing off of
thec raine aidf tIse dècayed vegetation, àmd'te permit thse sides of thse bille to be
cultivated. Andthe fourth wasethsefom'niation of wells. And here a veryr initeresting
gnd eticoutaging ciècuffetazlee occurred. It was now found, tîsat water could b.
hadin ahnost-any. place. The rain water, rétained by the -works which had been
costrueted, sank down into thse carth, flowed aiong the bede of saud or rock, and
offered au ample supJply. of the pre-'ous liquid te those -who close te, dig for it. lu
the course of twelve yéars; 290 large tank embatikmeute and 2065, narees were
formed, irrigatii%- 14,826 acres of laud, and 3915 welis wVere suiùk. The expeus e
of these worke, whsdh wvs* upwards of £24,000, was ehiefiy borne by th~e Goveru-
meut; but such *as the improvemeut produced upon the country, that tfic revenue
more than repaid thse outlay.
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Thc labour of tiiese works vas porformed by the people. The sites were se-
lected and the plans giviin to theni; they were told where and how to, build ;
worcing bands were arranged; overseers vere placed over them, and everything
vas conducted in the ninat orderly manner. The workmen were regu]arly paid;
the native officers act.ed uprightly, ami, during the wliole of theso extetisive ope-
rations there arose scarcely any complaints cither on the score of dishonesty or
insubordination. -The natives were thug trained to orderly and industrious habits
-to dig, to quarry, and to, build; and the wages 'which they earned furnished
theni witb the ineans of commencitig farniing operations. Villages were also en-
couraged to uuderta-eworks near thein and when they saw what vas going on,
they came forward and did titinge whicli proved of much advantage to the district.e

The means of irrigation being thug provided, the work of agricultural cultivation
was begun. The fore8s were cut down and the wild beasts expelled ; villages
were formned and farina laid out. Ail classes, including even the ninstrets and
those titat Lad been hereditary slaves, became orderly and industrious farmera.
Needful aid ini the wy of an ndvance of money, or of tools, vas given. The soit
of the country io good, and, when it vas properly irrigated, two crops a.year
vwere produced. Mairwara, which, in so far as its own resources were concerned,
Lad been a region of scarcity and famine, vas now changed inte the granary of
the surrounding countries, net; only enjoyi4g abundance in itseif, but exporting
grain largel.y te its les favoured neighbours.

Up te this period the Mairs bad depended for the supply of such articles as
they needed, upon murchants who came frein Ajicre or Ilusserabad, andi who
ehargcd them treble prices. Colonel Dixon feit that it, was nccesaary for the pros-
perity of the people to induce merchants to, settie among thein. H1e marked out a
site for a town in the low grounds which border on Ajrnere, and sent notices, in
various langutiges, into, ail the countries around, inviting ruerchants, traders, and
artizans to corne and settle there. A town,,called Nya Nuggur (New Town), built
of atone and lime, and consisting of wide streets and splendid bazanrs, with a
sâtrong 'wall around it, rose "Iliko an exhalation." [t vas soon occupied by nine
thousand ihlabitants, including a great many operative trades, and carry'ing on
an extensive sud lucrative commerce. There are calice, printers, blackarnîLhs, oil-
men, goldsmitha, potters, paper. makera, and niany other useful vocations. It struck
Colonel Dixon that it would hielp forwardbis improvements to, have an annual fair
ini that, town. The Matra would bave the opportunity of seeing and conversing
'with each other, and of telling what was done in their respective localities. The
day vas fixed, aui an invitation sent to the people within a reasonable distance to
attend with their wives and children. The acene which fellowed is thug described:
"ThIe fair was numcrousl3 attended by the people, deckcd out in their best attire,
and accompanied by their niinstrels. Clans@, kept apart by the feuds of agea, nowr
inet ini one neutral spot. and grcctcd each other. Opportunity vaa thus afforded.
for formiug a judgnient as to the industry or sloth of particular sections. The
dre8s of the nssiduous shone conspicuous; 'whule ahame and a firm determination
to.amend characteriscd those whosc appearance vas shabby. The females ofý the
induatrious classes were extremely well dresscd. Seated on the fLit roofs cf the
bazaarsQ, ini clusters or meving about the fair, tbey more resenibled the vives of
'wealthy Sabookars ini appenrance and attire than the matrone sand daughters of
the vild predatory race of Mairs. IBy this simple expedient of holding a fair,
were the peo.ple cf two purgunaha (districts) gathered together in one spDt; the
conditiun of ench village, indeed of cacliseparate faniily, vas freely imparted -te
each other; tke sedulous had their reward in self-approbation, in having mnade so,
good n appearance, and then rcturned homeA confir med in their habits of thnift.
The vives uf the sluthful wcre the only sufferers aniidst ths gay aud happy mul-
titude. Plunder and robbery vere interdicted ; and the only certain road to ind.e-
pendence vas application te labour. Their lords and masters vere importuned te
impro e their condition; and thug example Lad been bighly bsntficial. Much good
feeliug had, thus been gsnsratcd amug8t the people 1 whilst ail returncd home
intent on amendinent."
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The resuit of these mensures was a great and rapid inecse of population. In
1836 the population was 36,648, nnd in 1848 it was 100,282, being an inerease je
twelve years of 60,634. Families that had been exiled for ages, lîcaring that in
Mairwara there wcre peace and plcnty, returned to it, got land, and becanie oulti-
vators. la the district of I3cawr, there was not, when it came into Britishi pos.
session, a single village, and in 1848, Ilthere were 165 villages and hamiets in a
high state of civilization and consequent prosperity." In 1836 there vere in
Mairwara only 2712 ploughs, and in 1848 thei*e were 9691, being an increase of
6979; and, in the saine period, the hackeries or carte had incrcased, fromn 40 to,
680. And to use the language of the Lieutenant-Governor of the north-western
provinces Ilthese wî!d and ferocious Maire have been formcd into a peaceable and
îndustrious race of cultivators. Rich cultivation and prosperous villages have
been substituted for heavy jungle; influence and affluience have succeeded to ra-
pine and poverty."

A more interesting and a more benevolent experiment than that which we have
sketcbed, was, perbaps, neyer made; but there was one grand defect. A wall
was, built, but tliat wall wanted cernent; a pillar was reared, but thnt pillar wanted
a eolid pedestal on- which to stand; a garment had been fornied, but that garment
was dlestitute of ornament. Colonel Dixon made a wise, a noble, and a inost ben.
voleât use of the materiale wbich he bad.; but lie lacked the great uniting, strength.
ening influence of society-that, influence without which no reforniation cau b.
coin plete or permanent-the influence of thse gospel. Hle set up sehools where
H3indi snd Persian were taught-and that was s0 far 'well; but there were no

msioaries te teach the people these great truths 'which renevate and exait tihe
nature of man, and which fit hlm for the proper diseharge of hii. duties to God and
te bis fellow-creatures. And when we rend tihe account of the fair held in Nya
Nuggur, and saw in our snind's eye the merdhants of every class holding out te the
assenibled crowds their tempting ware8, we could not help exclaiming, IlOh, that
there had been nmen there to offer ' the pennl of great pnice,' te present ' the bread
and the water of life,' and te preacli te that interesting people the glad tidinge of
salvation. thi ougli the Lord Jesus Christ 1" This lack our cdurcI is about te en-
deavour te supply. ileawr, which le within three miles of Nyn Nuggur, and
which gives free access te the many populous villages of Mairwara, ie one osf the
places which bas been selected for tihe location etf the missionaries.

The information which is given ln Colonel Dixon's book, with regard te the
religious customns of the Maire, is rather scanty. They are nominally Hîndoos
and Mohianrnedans; but caste has littl9 power over them, for they freely inter-
marry. IlThey are," it le said, Il perfectly regnrdlesa of ail the forms enjoined as
te ablution, the preparatien of their food, and other ceremonies. Nor do they
pay religious reverence te thse idole worshîpped by erthodex believers ef that per-
suasion. They pay devotion te Devee, Deejee, Ullajee, Seetînninta, RarndeoJee,
and Bhueeroonjee, and celebrate the rite of Holee and Dewnlee." Net having
been prevîously subdued, they have net learned the crouching and deceitful arts
of the Bengat Hindoos. They are truthful, very accessible te resson, and extreme-
Iy susceptible of kindness. Colonel Dixen spent nearly thirty years ln pro.
moting their weltare, and they repaid hirn witî gratitude and affection. .And dur-
ing tise recent years of insurrection and turbulence, they, as 'well as the peeple of
Ajuiere-for whose benefit Colonel Dixon aIse exerted himeîf, and where, tee, hie
constructed works which irrigated 10,000 acres et land-have maintnined their
allegiance. Surely this le a people ready for the gospel. Their country je nov
fruittul and abundant forder and law everywhere prevail ; the roade are safe ;
civilisation bas taken Lhe place et savage violence; and aIl that is wnnted te, ren-
der then' a noble peeple, s tînt précious gospel, which, teaches n'en Ilte deny un-
godliness and worldly lusts, and te live soberly, righteously and-godly la this pre-
sent world; Iooking for thnt blessed hope, and the glorions appearing of the great
God, even our Savieur Jeaus Christ."-
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11EVIVAL. -INSEDN

At the meeting of the mîissiouaey Comnaitteê ofthe Methodist Codierence lately
Leld iu Manchester, Enoeland, an interestingý account *'as given by the 11ev. Geoige
Scott of bis recent visit to, Sweden. Hie said the leading feature of the mission to
Sweden was its great eatlxolicity. The loew of the land did «not permit any separa-
tion fromn the National Lutheran Chureh. That Iaw *was not yet altered ;and
aithougli the l3aptists Lad thoughit it t., be theji' duty to fzrm Curces and other
aeparations, Lad taken place froni the National Church, yet he full'y maintained «he
propriety of the ground assumed in sibmitting to the law as it exkisted, and spread-
ing the leaveu of piety without extending Met.hod*-sm as a qystem. The Mission-
ary Committee sustainied him in that view. Ris object.in visiting the Swedes was
to, carry to thein the salutatioins of the Eàgis neioiss én to bke m
self acquainted with the extent of their religions awal<ening. sh~ awakening
extended through the whole country. Tbere was-scarcely a village in-thé «'Whule
Jandwhere there was fot acompanyof pious eculs. Dr. Freilsteck Lad estiniated
the nuiuber of thoBe who deserved thenmamre of " Christian" at haif a million.
There Were, however, but four mnillions of inhabitants ini the -*lîole couritéy; and
therefore, -it wvas a moderate but fairelculation, Le (Mr. Seott) should say, that
nearly a quarter of a million Lad' béen brought out of the darkness of sin and
Sàtan into God'snmarvellous Iight Tbey embr-aced ailranïke,froni the poorést even
tb-tLe royal farnily itself. Hie nmight ifistance soune of the distingnished persons.

brogbt'toGod a~ no Iaourngfor Rim. There was, a district jîîdge near
Qefleé. who Lad- made extensive arrangements for outof door worship in bis.
locality ; and à miore iiaterestin6 sdene was neyer witnessed. The semsons that
,Were usually set ajpartby the people for excursions, were no* tùrned tb se8sois,
of religions worsbip and édification... Où that Lill, by the side of a bîrch foret, at
half-pait seven o'clock in the mornîng, as nmany as 50W persofis wauld assemble ,
and in thé afternoon not fewer thau 32;O0, many of theut- coming distiuces- o?
twenty-five and thirty milês-in orderto be present, There wvas a noblemau of the
highest rank-Count Stackelberg-whe was, perbaps, the -wealthiest nia» in the
,eountrvý, who wits very anion to, have a-visitfrom hlm. At length, he yielded't*
tbatnobleman's importunity. Hiscaringe was seutfifty miles tônmûeethiim; and whea
Le met hlmii, lie fiuutîd bin U) be, thougli à Young inan, being-only thirty-six yèara
of age (but lie Lad been converted to GJod ten years),ý a IT0st; devoted.Iocal preacher,
going about in ail directious preaching the unsearchable rich~Is of Christ; sud bis
sistera ussured him (Mr. Scott) that their brother scarcely ever-condueted a publie
service witbout receiving souli for bis hire. His wbole housebold iras a rnost ex-
tiaordinary ou. Every one of, Lis servants was eonverted to Godý Though a11in
and about bis bouse beame Lis gteat rank, yet everythinig rnarked the Cliristian.
is household was the fruit of Lis own ministry; and there he was, at the bead.of

Lis establishment, tLe father of thoee spiritual children. The sanie proof of ex-
tension of the reai work ul' God appeared ln tbis-.ýthat-tle converted, in Swederi
show the sanie decided coming out froni the world and'separation fromn iL The>
pions there liad aiso erected, a numbor of bouseR, as much like the prinfitive Me-
thodist chapelas of Mr. Wesley's day ýas could be.-imagin ed. The whole movement
was like the original movemneut-of Methodiani, a revival of God's work. 'They had
services ln thmose bouses in hours other thau Chureh hours. They hand a-kind of
Home Missionary Sczièty, toni, and- net fewer thon 200 pions mnen were etuployred
under thenaineof *'col prteurs," but being really home. missionaries, and who, cr-
ried on the -work of Gwedwhorever they -went. 'The revival, too, bad a great influ-
ence on tîne literature of thia counmtry. À. gradlous work Lmad alsobeen going ouin
Lapland, which Lhe Lad lioped to vikit, but could noi. Thet great apostle of the,
work tbere iras a Methodist couvert, nd the aspect of thingà was s0 greatly chaug-
cd that it was even nitieud by the authorities ini their annual 'îfficiazl reporta.
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LETÏTEIL ËFRo!e OUR dORRESPOiiDENT IN SOÔTLAND.

GÉAsGOw, August 4, 1859.

My DEAÛ Sîa,-Our Diviuity Hall wàs oened at Edinburghi on T1uesday by à
lecture frein Professer Eadie. in, the introductioh lie gave a very affèctioù-atè and,
di'scrininating sketchi of the life and character et' bis late éoUlèague, Dr. Brôwtyn,,
and afterwards discussed in an able ianner the main subject of bis diseourse, viz.,
ihe Saviour's Second Advent. The Lecture was -marked by Dr. Eadie's eicel-
lence, acite cri1ticism, striking antithesie, and'beautiful imagead mare-1
a-few plaes.by the lcarned .Priofessor'scharactteristicfaulte. Nodone kuows betèr
than lie that ail jokes are not gockd jekeà, and that good jolies even are at tirnes
Èoeiwhat out of place, but lie and ie -frlèuds often differ about the application of'
these maxime, In the lecture lie dèalt many hcavy and wcell aimcd blows agaiùgt
the Pre-Millennaiianis, shewing that theirs wvas no har-mless hypothés'ià but i doc-
trine epposed to mariy passages of Seripfure, which fie carefully eiîinifed, ihéon-
sistent -witl ithe form anud dsig et'f the Church, and prégnant -wilh somepriiu
practical consequences. The nonsense of the late MIr. l3ickerstcth, regarding Jeru-

,aei en again inade the place wliere sacrifice of slÈain beast will b, offered,
and the vile-sneers wvhieh hatve-re;ccntly been thrown out evenby Ministeià, abÔnt
]Missions and Revivais, reccived at the- Professor's liande.a severe and well merited'
Ca'stigatîôn.

The roll of students has ncit yet been fufly mnade, gt frein tile-number la-
attendanee to-;day (.172),it is obvieus that the -classes illntbes are the
bave been in sonie former ycars. Anieng. the students -theré are twe ffrein Geneva.
and one frein La Tour. 1 undcrstand that arrangements bave been made by iôme
libéral friends hiere to supply an -efficient Professer et' Elecution, of wv1ose services
the studcîits may avait theinselves during the Session. The needcof soine.!syste.
matie trgainigin the art of- speaking-is oftcn disngreeably but nioÉt convineiun,;Iy
brouglit home te -the cars an& eyes of Presbyteries aid- Congrégations, and. if thé
young men eau get rid of' their brond Scotch withont gctting tic -very xuirrow"
Englisb, -which, acc.ordiigc te ILord Helland, Jcffrey got at Oxford; it will ha a verji
dÉciclcd advantagc.

The Royal Commission appointed to enquire into the werking ef then Forbes
Mackenzie, or Publie HRouses Act, have cemmeccd iheir investigation in Edin.
burgb, and there are -soe parts of the evidence already given which are not
a little ailusing. Oîîe- publi*au,. for example, dclared that lie theuglit iL t ould
lie for the advantage of the cnmuTiunity if publie boeuses wverc àllowed tu lie kcpt
open till midnighlt iustcad of béiiog shut by Iaw at cleven o'clock.; wvhuie another
sid that lie thtouglit eleven the better boe, as by twehve the customers would Ibe
much more uninanageable, and theie *euld in censequence be.grea. difficulty ïn
getting the liuse shut atail. One-worthy aays hi lise is t'requeruted only by the
"trspcctable," and thiey managed' te evade the ]aw by formning theniselvea into a
club, and often drank in the bouse aU niglit. Anether, with as eemmendable zesl
for the nierais, andi godly upbring-ing.of the rising geucration, theugit, the epening
of the public bouses on Sabbath would tend te bring drunken fathers and -mothera
ont of' their own lieure., and thus save their chidran te seme extent frein thc
baneful influence of an cvii exanipla. Se far as things'liave gene as yet the pub:
licaria have mnade littie way in establishing a grievance, and shiewiug cause-fer
Ob ang e.

The beauties et' lay patronage in the Church of Seetland, and the admirable
working of' Lord .Abrdecn'.s Act are about te receive anthor illustration in the

eof the Parish of Sceenie. Liord ILosalyn, wlio is zealeus fer thc people'i
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rights,-specially so whenl an4election for the County of Fife is npproaehing., and
when bis son ie to, be a candidate,-g(ot Lord Derby's goverament to give a leet
of preacbers to the Parishioners, and the ehoice of a large majority féli on a cer-
tain individual, who, it was imagined, would be presentod as a matter of course;
but instead of this, a presentation was issued in favour of the Rev. Wmn. Logie, of
Firth, in Orkney, a person who was utterly unknown to, the Parishioners of
Sconie, but who was known to Sheriff Ayton, Lord Jugtice Clerk IThglis, and some

ote oylawyers in Edinburgb, as one who had wrought bard though unsuccese-
fully for Mr. Inglis -when, a few years ago, lie 'went in searcli of the North-East

pasPe to St. Stephen's. Tihe Parishioners of Scoonie are indignant at beina,
donc, and have tabledl the stereotype objections about the "Iformai manner " anl
"unedifying sermons " of the Governinent prescntee.

b ear that a case sinillar to that of Scoonie bas arisen in the Parieli of Eagle.
sham, and the good people of Kildalton, encouraged by their success last year, are
buckling on their armour for a new contest.

The aceouats of jour discussions on the question of Union have excited mucli
intercst here. The "Note " is looked on by «United Presbyterians generally as of
mucli consequence, aud the principle embodied in it le regarded as one well wortb
contending for. Dr. I3ayne7s course is loudly eondemned even by those who are
looked on by us arid Frac Churchinen.

- I amn, dear Sir, jours eincerely.

PRESBYTERY 0F MELBOURNE, AUSTRALTA.
The Presb 'ytery of Melbourne met in the Re. Mr. Hetherington's Church,

Colline Street, on Tuesday, the 'Uh June-the Rey. Mr. Fraser, Moderator.
Tie Rev. Dr. CJairns introduccd to the Presbytery the Rev. Mr. Campbell, late

cf the Free Obiurch of Meirose, Scotland, -who had arrived in the eolony by the
Àgiocourt a few days ago. ln doing so Dr. Cairns bore testimony to the high,
character 'whieh Mr. Campbell sustained.

The Moderator, on behaif of the Presbytery, addressed Mr. Campbell ia suitable
terme, and affectionatel 'y welcomed bum to, the colony. The brethren thereafter
tendered to bim, the righit hand cf fellowship.

-Mr. Campbell thauked bis fathers and bretbren for the affectionate -welcome
they bad given hlm. Now that lie bad reaehed these shores and seen sometbing
cf this new world, lie was more than ever convinced that hie bid doue rightly.
They miglit wish to know wbat bis first impressions of this land were. Tlîey were
feelings of unmuingid and ever-increasing astonisha-ient ; lie had formed no adequate
conceptions of ihe vast creations of humnan sl<il1 -which bn' sprung out of nothingy
during the last few years. R1e supposedl that nowhere in t he world, aud at no
time in thie worid'am bistory, bad the energy of man actieved w0 inue in so 8 short
a time. H1e -was afraid, bowever, that whuile the national developmnent of the
colony bad reached such vastdimensions, immorality, inteniperance, and crime bad
shared in the saine sudden expansion, and were shedding, a terrible bligltpoi.
0f course lie was not prepared to spcak cf the state of religion here, or thse efforts
wldch tlie Church cf Christ was making. But hie could not walk through Mel-
boumne without seeing in the many stately ehurches tînt adora it, a proof that tbey
«were awake, or at any rate awaking to their duty. He would count if, bis highest

happiaess to.be allowed to help theni la laying the foundations of Clirist'is Church
lap tis mnegnificent land andln clliiag it with ail its riches for Christ. Ile felLits

undeniable claims upon the Chureli nt home. Mr. Camipbell continued-if there is
one tling more than another that 1 desire to help you in, it le in eherishing that
spirit cf brotherly feeling which 1 find existing among yen. 1 cannot tell you
'what a relief IL was te, me te find tlat the Unioîfliad been effected. 1 expectedttu
have been caSt into the arena cf strife. Wliat was mny deliglit, as soon as 1 had
stepped on shore witm Dr. Cairns, -who had conie on board to receive us. te be vwel-
eerncd firet cf ail by Mr. Ballantyne, cf the United J2resbyterian Churci,, and a
liUle aftcrwards by Mr. Hetheringten, of the Established Churel, and that not as
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f riends nierely, butas brethren and Presbyters of the 8anie Churéh. I thanked God
for this, and took courage. I regret to, hear that there are some brethren who stili
stand aloof. God for-bid that I should throw any reflection on them. 1 give.theni
ail credit for acting on conscieutious motives; but I must frankly say that I think
their position a wrong one. Possibly the Basis of Union migit- have been better.
But, before 1, at least, could have refused to join it, 1 must bave been convinced,
mot that it was the bent, but 1 mrust have been convinced that it was'bnd. 1, individu-
ally mut have been convinced that iT, does not assert and protect the liberties of
Chirist's people and the riglits of Ris crown and kingdom. No man n niaintain
that of a bas which enibodies. the -vhole standards and formnulas of the Fres
Chureli of Scotland, except her Protest, &e., which it would be an absurdity in this
Ghurch to adopt, wlîile there is no invasion of her jurisdiction to protest agniant.
And now that that Union bas been effected, and the brethren have sealed it at the
table of the Lord-sooner than exazsperate old dissensions, or do anything to open
Up afresh the wounds of Christ's bleeding body-I wonld fly from, this country,
and leave them to do God's work in perce,

Ul. P. TROLOGIC&L INSTITUT£ FUN»).
13y appointmeut of Synod, the Annual

Collection for the above Fund Is to be
made in October.

IL P. PrIESBYTERY 0F FLAXEOIRO'.

Mr. Thomas J. Scott, Probationer,
having been called by the United Pres.
byterian Congregation of Dundas to, be
their Pastor, was taken on trial for or-
dination, by this Presbytery, at its
:meetings, in Hamilton, on thue IOth of
May last; in Toronto, on the l4th of
June; aiîd at Flamboro' West, on the
12th and 25th of July. After minute,
careful, and patient examination and
hearing of Mr. Scott, the Presbytery
agreed to sustain all the exercises or
examinations as parts of trials for ordi-
nation, and proceeded to niake arrauge-
mnents accordingly.

The Presbytery, therefore, met in
flundas, on the l6th of August last, to
ordain. Mr. Scott; 'when the Rev. Mr.
Ormiston preaehed an excellent sermon
froni Eph. iii. S. The Rev. Win. M.
Christie put the usual questions, led in
the ordination prayer, and addressed.
suitable exhortations to the young Minis-
ter. After which, the Rev. W. Dickson
spoke to the congregation in an appro-
priate mauner. Tecongregation ap-
peared to be deey irnpressed during
he whole of ths pocedings.
Mr. Scott's Dame wsthen added tothe

roll of Prcsbytery; and Mr. Ormiston, by
appointinent, introduced the young Min-
ister to the Session of his Congregation.

The prayer of every well-wisher to,
our cause in Dundas, will le, tbat the
Great Head of the Church inay b.

pleased to crown this settlement vith
peace and success.--[oin.

,wALKErToN.

On Sabbath, the 24th July, the new
U. P. Churéh, in t.his village, was opened
.for divine worship, by appropriate ser-
vices. The attendance was about 200;
and considering t'ae very scar-ty mens
at the disposai of thîs young congregza-
tion, the collection given was highly
creditable. The Ohurch is a plain, sub-
stantial frame building, 30 ft. by 45 ft.;
and although neithei- pulpit nor seats
are yet bult, it is mueèh more cornfort-
able than ihie over-crowded hall in which
we have heretofore 'worshipped. the
site, -which is one oxi the best in the
place, overlooks the mnont of the village.
It comprises over two acres of fine ]and,
pleasantly bounded on one side by the
river Saugeen. Since the settlement of
the Rey. I. O. Mofl'at, in October, 1857,
the membership lias risen froua about 40
to about 100. May goodness and Mercy
ever follow the holding forth the Word
of lifea.-Con.

UNIVERSITY 0F XDINBURGI.

The Rev. Dr. Crawford, one of the
Ministers of the Parish of St. Àndrew'a
Ediuburgh, bas been appointed Professor
of 'eivinîty, as suceessor to the lateVery
Re -;. Dr. John Lee. The office of Principal
remains SÛRl vacant. By au oversight
in the recent Act of Parliament repect-
ing the Scotch UniverâiLies, the power
of electing %).inyman, not connected with
the Establishied Churcb, was not actually
given; and the Town Council seeni de-
terminedl to, delaytlthceicler'
1 i corrected. y iltececaera
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ùl. Ir. cndcR1*5 IN ONON, ENdLAbi».

lThe Sytiod rit its last meeting resglved
thliat au rittemnpt slould beý ruade fô ec
fénd'ôtir dènoinatio)n là the inétio'pcilièJ.
It 18 'welI lcnôWu that th ere la a vast
Wru1litiîde of Scotsmhen there, a conisider-
able poritiéti of Whior Were conneeted
*Îth 'ouir dhurch béfore they wcent south).
'VéY rmiiny of'thit-se ire not no* Près.
býteriaùs, and not a £éW, iL ils feared, do
eôt att:end publie ôr;linancesat ail. is
beieved thiat if We iad. places of *or-
~iÈip jithîin a moderate distance of their

resid ences many of themn would g1tâdIy
continue to woràhip after the manner of
their fathers. A depitatiou from. the
§yn'od, consîoting of the Rev. Dr. Mc.
Fùrlane, Giasgow, Rnev. H. M. Meoill,
Rome Secretiiry. and Rov. R. S. Scott,
Mianehestér, visited London, aud held a
xieeting on the I$th July, when a lively
interest *as excited and à movenient
cômmnenccd wàiceli, it is hoped, will be
éucceAsful. We have oiLv three Churdlies
in London. Some other sections of 1Pres.
byterians have a much. larger proportion.

INAUGUiATION 0F 'THE ORAMBÈRS INSTIrTI4ÔN AT Pr6EBLESi
The well I<uown Edînburgh Publishers, elessre. W. & R. Chambers*, are natives

of Peebles, whieh thiey left, pour but well educated b:iys, in 18 1 S. The'y soon
coinmeticed a variety of literary occupations in the metropolis, iucluding- the
editing and printing of their Jozrnal, which ýreceded by a short tirue flhe Penny
~4fagazine under the auspices of Lord Broughâni. Their undertàkingls were f
rnarkably succesful, pre-emineutly beneficial to the country into'which they, in a
great, measure, întroduced a popular and useful litérýature, andi at the saine tirne.
)xighiy reîiuîîerative, in a commercial Point of view. ]iy i,ùdu.,;try ànd gàod
mianagement the Messrs. Chamibers becaine wèalthy, and the eldèr brother a few
years agt, purchased the beautifual estale of, Glénormîiston où the banks of the
TwL,%eed bttwccn Innerleithen and Peebles. This gentlemban latùly presented t4) Iiir,
native borough an extensive building oîpiig itniself a readifig room, a
library co)ntaining 18,000 volumes of valuable btiiùfrs, a gallery of arts, a museuoei,
andi county museuin, and a spacious hall for public nmeetifigsý--the -whole supposeti
fo be woi thx £20,00O sterling. The Inaugrurâtion of tItis finstittition toiL place on

MuySth A ugust, and the Rlev. Dr. Guthrie of Ediuburgh vas ask,--d to preachi
on the occasion. The followiug is the account given of that service by the Seos-:
man :-<' At a quarter before three o'clock, the Rev. Di. Guitlri-,* clati in bis
clerical robes, touk his pince at the reading desk on the platform ; and the "lsolent-
nity" was c.9niuweincd by the Asseunbly siùging the lOOth Pesalin, accmpanied, or
rather led by a harmonium and a choir of twelve vôices. A prayer followed,
wfiiceh was succceded by the singing of the llth Scrý pture Paraphrase. An ek
que nt inaugural discourse was then delivéedby thié Rev. Dr Gtithrie, who chose-
for bis text Prov. viii. 10 and 1l, IlRecéi*ie tny instruction and not silver;- and-
knowledge rather than choice gold. For %visdom is better than rubies-, and afll
thc thiùgs'that niav tie dèeired are not to be compatred to iL.' The Reverend'
)ocor, with char*Jteristic forée and feliciiy, proceedeti to show thât thi-3 eu]Ogiuni

of the vise mn mighl. be defended-and illuàtrated becauRe it tvaàs truc, rmnt ouly es
règaLrdecisecular knowledgç,e, but niùch inoré ih reference to the knowledge, which
*âs imbedded and .imbuced iii thè WVrd ôf Gôd. Rec illustrated the value of
seoulàr knowled6e (1) by ils preâént Ea-rthly etiantags l.isiiin lc it
of siiperstitioii -and ignouumLce; and (2) by the pîcasuré iL n.fforded iîý conipareci
,wîth ýthe cultivationi of purely sensual gratifications. The preâcher then dwelt
*aily on-the serïvices which had beén reuideréd to religion by knowledge, science
ami literature, and concluded hy eloqtîeutly pointing out in -what r.'qpect Divîne
luiowledge illustrâted aud justified the language add nietaphors of the wise man.
While he set its proper value upon secuhir knébwledge, and Wvoùld rejoice to see -*
.6very tow#n rzucl au institution ris that whiéh they had mnet to inaugurate, ho'
must be truc to his office-lè ie mdt bé true to the cause of truthi; and lie must say
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there ýwhat no mari would be netonishe'd to hear from, hie lips, or -would: receive
,with ineredulous ears-viz., that, after ai knowledge, and ail instruction, and all
books, thiat book of knowledge, wbich, liké< heavcn'a liglit, came diregt from Henven,
the knowiedJge of the gospel of Jesus Christ, beat deserved the eulogium, of the
vise Maui.

Dr. Guthrie subsequcntly delivered the foilowing addiress :.-Ladie8 andGentle-
.men-Il have endeavoured to preacli the-gospel, and having doue that 1.bave fui-
filled my proper duty ou this most .interesting occasion. I may Bay that when.my
friend Mr. Chambers asked me to open this Institution witb a religious soiemnity, 1
net only conseuted, lie ean bear witness, but I most cordially consented, for 1 felt
vithin me tie risings of gratitude te a man who wouldseize the opportunity, the
opening of tl4s Institution, presented of assoeiating religious solemunities -%vi th the pur-
suite of art, anid literature, and science. The tirne that 1Ihave already occupied i nad-
dressing you by way of prcacbing, and the time occupiedin other services, leaves.lit-
tie tinie for anything like an address; and this 1Iregret ali;the less, because this.In.
stitution i8 bere te speak for it.8elf. This nlorning X have walked over its.varieus
departmexîts; and a nobler institution of itskind. the country does. not. poss.ess se
far as I know; and certainiy no town of the size-of Peebles does nt ailpossess or
can pretend te boast of 'Buch an institution. Here is a great museurn, aiready won-
derfnully stocked with most valuable and intere8ting specimens of art and naturai
lhistory, and which both gratifies the finest ti4ste and is much caiculated to improve
and enlarge the iiiid. -Here is a local muBeuni which expecta contributions in
geology, mineralogy, zoology, and other deparirnents in NAtural History from. the
neighbourhood. A lieginuing in regard te these bas been made, and vgry lpr.Omising
indccd. Here in this benutiful artistie hall in wbichi wc are uow met .'which, 1
trust will open. many a day and eveningy for lecturers te adiess the people, andl

ou.fodB of valuable light-both literary anqd scientifie-on thlis to wn and ità
neigbourhoo...-fiankcd by rooms where.students M"a fiind silence an&'retirem eut
for thei pursuits, is a noble library, counitîng I believe notless than 13000O volumes.
I walked ti oughi it this morning-I riu my eye along its crowded àdn loadeç
shelves, and I found thnt ev.ery department of literatture anid science wns repré-
8sented thcre-1 found thnt whatever dçpartment of life a youýng mai intended-'to
pursue, lie would find nicans of instruction "and improveiuen tin that library. There
is light litei ature, but there is lit erature of the Most solid and subâtautial chiaraçLer,.
and 1 wss especially gratified in looking ever the books in this ibrary to fiud th*t
one of the rnost promninent class of book-s 'In that library is religiùus boo ks- tÉà~
there is a body of sourid theology to be fouud there 1which wiil p rove, I trust, of
the greatest value te ail the ministers and students of the Wor of Gud in the
neighbourhood. Thiere is in that libraly wvbat is calculatcd te fit the young and
old-thie ardent and persevering students, and those wbo can give soine leisuire
heure te literature, te be an boueur and biessing and of use in the world ; and b*est
of al-to the honour of the founder of that libraàry be it said hr-there is much of the
bighest value, that refers te the Word of God and the realities of the world te
corne. This haîl-these rloems-thes.e museums-tbat noble iibrary- are, as yop
are ail aware, the munificent gift of Mr. William Chamîbers te his native 1,Ôvj-a
mun *ificent gift hehba in bis geuerosity and.philauthropy, at the cost I my say of a
fortune, bestowed upon this town and neighbourhood. I holu itto be aBible rule--
and it would be a wretcbed prudery instead of 'prudence were it.te be otberwise-te
give honor te whorn honor as due; and 1l bave ne htesitation in saying for rny4eli;
and I believe 1 have the sympathy of this audience, and the tbousands aud terns of
tbousands beyond this hall, wbeu I say 1 honor the man that. eau ruake such ,a
noble use of the mens'and tlîe biessings which Divine Providence bas bestowed
upon bm. I would te Qed.'there were. more such men in our country i Men May
esti.mate the nionev that thi8 noble edifice bas cost MIr. Chambers, but no Mu ea
etimate thbe good iLat'it may do with its library and the means of kuowledge-
di -vin e.«aud hluman, saered and secular-in this age; and if that man is wortby <>f
hono *r wh evea opens a public fontain in a city with, its sparkiing, bright and
healtbful waters te re(re.h the thirsty and w.ean the young from. the teiptations of
thie taverri, h.o.w rnQch more houer is that mon worthy of wbo opens a fountain of
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pure aud heaveniy kzqowledge to the pregent generation and the generatioisr to
torne1 In, tbis mney-seekirig tige I wiIl keep my plaudits for the man, not who
makea moiney, but whe inakes right and fiobie use of it. It is far easier to get
money andi keep it stagnant as putrid water than to rend it to irrigate and bles
the earth. The gentlemnan who lias founded this Institution-and who bas doue
more than that, who bas founded a pure, ebeap, and useful literature in our country,
for which he deservesa public gratitude-lias in that act of bis taugbit us, and I
-hope we -will, ail learu from it, te do good in our lifetime-taught us to be our own
executors, te leave somne useful footsteps or marks of our own feet upor, the sanda
of time, to live not te make money, but to use it weil; tauglit us te live for the
good of dur féllow-creatures-to use money not se mueli te buy lands, wbich 'will
peais inte other families, nor for fortunes for spendtbrifts te scatter, but te use it
for achemes of public benevoience, and band down an honored naine te future,
generatio3e, and embalm one'a naine with tlie geod, whieh, by Divine blessiug., on
our inoney, we are the means of doing. With ail my beart 1 pray God who put-
tetli into this mansa heart and putteti into tbis man's baud, giving hum. the wil
,and giving him the power te consecrate bis wealth thus far to the publie good and
service-I pray Ged, tbe giver of every good wnd perfect gift, to bless this Insti-
tution, and with temporal and eternal biessinga te bless its genereus fouuder

A hymu and the doxoiogy were then sung, after whîch the Rev. Doctor pro-
nounced a benodiction, and the company, among whem there were very mauy
ladiesý, retired from the hall."

BIDBLE-PRTNTIN.G MONOPOLY IN ]ENGLAND.

The patent under wliicli this nionopoly exists wiil expire in a few months. and
a considorable interest is feit as to its renewai. It is true that the monopoly is
net abeolute. For the Queea'a Printers aud the two Universities compete witli oe
another, and thus prices are kept somewhat reasonable. SÛRl the cessation of
the patent is, in nmany respects, exceedingly desirabie. The egrelous blunders in
Engliali editions of the Bfible prove sufficieritiy that it does flot secure correctness,
and were tlie trade open, self interest would afford the best guarantee for good
execution. Many wijl recoileet the marvellous effeets resuiting frein the aboition
of the strict moiuopoly in Scotland whicli was effected a few years. tigoebiefly
tlirougli the efforts of the venerable minîster of our cliurch, Dr. Adam Thomson
of Coldstream. The Sehool Bible fell at once te about one-third of its former
price, and the quality was at the sameè time greatly improved. There ia stili in
Scotland a Government Board whicli is quite objectionable in point of principie,
but wihicli occAisions very littie practical inconvenience. It is, ln fàct, totally use-
iess-. and it is not easy te see for what purpose it is maiatained, unless it ho that
it affords a sahiry of £500 stg. te the Professor'of Church History in the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh, as Secretary.

INDIA A&ND ENGLTSU LIBERALITY.

One of the resulta of the late rebeilion in India bas been, the awakening of new
interest among English Chrîstians in niissionary efforts for the Hindoos. Different
Societies have appealed for gpecial contributions, te form a fîuid which would en-
able them iargeiy te increase the number of tbeir laborers among that people ; aud
it ia gratifying to learn, that these appeais bave net been in vain. A letter recent-
iy reeeived, from, one now in Englaud, -who bas speut uiauy years in Indin, in t'ho
service of the London Miiasiouary Society, states that it is beiieved the special India
fund of that Society, by the time of their next Exeter Hall meeting, in May, will
reacli £18,000; and that the Olturcli Missionary Society bas raised, for the sane
purpose, £35,000; the Propagation Society, £18,000; the Wesleyaus, "lapparent-
IV,, £l5,000; and tbe Baptists about £4,000, making an aggregate of extra contribu-
tions, for titis purpose, by the patrons of these five Societies, of £90,000-about
8450,000. The United i>resbyterians of Scotland have aise raised £6,000, for the
saine object, Nor is this ail. New aud extended interest bas been awakcued witli
reference teChina; aud wlere money legiven 'freely it may be expected tlat hearts
and bauds will be-given aise. This missionary adds: In a wonderfui way, tee,
our-Society bau accepted the. services of noe bas than ninety-two candidates duriog
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the past fifte montba ; some offer ing theniselves for China, quite prepared for their
ivorkc, and otheris requiring considerable education before they will lie fitted to go.
The gift of so niany weli endowed muen, is surely a token of blessing fromn above, more
gratifying thon the liberal contribution of so mucli money.»

This groving interest in efforts to evangelize the world, is obviouely called for
by the workings of God's providence and grace. Wonderfully lias the Lord gone
forth witb, and before, the messengers of. the churches, inviting to effort, And
the catis of Providence are not to churches of Great Britain only, but to the whole
Christian vorld,.American Paper.

AMERIOAN BLAVERY AND RE1VIVAL.

At the late meeting of the Baptist Union of England and Wales, the Rey
James Webb, of 1pswich, said it was no'w, lie believed, some quarter of a century
,mince any cozisiderable portion of te churches in, titis country addressed the churchesq
in America on the subject of slavery ; and the reason which induced hini to bring
-forward the matter now vas the -revival of religion which, it was asserted bail
taken place in America If that, revival were genuine, lie touk it that their
fellow christians would be disposed to lend a listening ear .to sucli a friendly
remoustrance as he proliosed this Union should send to them. If that revival were
good for anything, it would certainly give a renewed impulse to ail rigliteous-meanis
for the abolition of slavery. Re vould not give a rushi for the revival if it did
not do that He believed it would, and that tbey should be accelerating an issue
so greatly to be desired by addressing their brethren on this occasiof,. The motion
vwas unanimously adopted.

APPARENT DISCREPANOIES IN THE GOSPEL NARRATIVES.

As an illustration of the manner in -whieh apparent discrepancies in the Gospels
may not only be removed -but so explained as te, become striking confirmations of
theïr trutb, the author niay be permitted to refer to a solution of the difference
between Mark and John, as to the hour of our Lord's crucifixion, vbich lie publisbed
in the United Pre8byterivln liagaziite for 1851. He is not avare that the same
solution vas ever before given, or that it bas bcen questioned since.

The discrepancy iis well known. Mark says (ch. xv. 25) that Jesus vas crucified
at "lthe tlurd hour"» of the day ; John says (ch. xix. 13-16) that the time when
Pilate sat dowa on tbe judg6,ment-seat to condenin Jesus, or deliver him to be cru-
cified, vas "labout the 6izth bout,." Thus the one makes Jesus to be crucified
three hours before lie vas. according to the other, condenmned. There are chicfly
three ways in which it lias been attcmpted to remove this difflculty. One is to
suppose John to count the liours from midnight, su as to malte bis sixth hour to
nxean our aix o'clock in the mc'rning, or 8un-ri *sing : for at that season of the year
the sun must have risen precisely at tbat hour. This solution is altogether inad-
mnissible; for it contradicts John xviii. 28, which iniplies that Jesus vas firat
brought to Pilate about sun-rising; and it leaves no time for ail the proceedings
before Pilote, which. must have occupied several hours. Another method of solu-
tion is to suppose the Evangelists, when they speak of hour8, to mean watches of
the dayr. This, besides being a gratuitous setting aside of the aceuraey, of the

Evanelitscould easily be shown to, be othervise unintelligible or self-eontradic-
tory. But the third and most coimun nietbod of solution is the most unwarrant-
able and dangerous of the three. It is to suppose without sufficient authorit-y that
an error bas crept into the teit of John, and ta correct it, tiierefore, so as to, malte
it agree vith Mark's. It is true that two or three inferior MSS. of John's gospel
bave this corrected readiing; but the probability i8 that they bave been tampered
'with already ; and they are opposed by ail the best MSS. The proccss of correct.
ing one gospel by anuther is toc> easy ta be safe, and too dectitful ta be ever re-
sorted to.

The true inetbod of solution appears ta be the following :-While the Romans
like the Jews bad a natural day-from sunr*,se to sunset, whicb they divided into
ivclve bours, these hours being of course of different lengtbs at different seasons
of the year-they had ýalso a civil day -whicb, like ours, was reckoned. fromn mid-



nigit.to midniglit, but, instead of being divided into twetity.fgtr, it was divided
uto. sixtea equal parts, or bouts8. Paoh of tiiege hours.ý(Of. WhiCh the reader wiil
:find ai) account in Adavn's 'lRoman Antiquities," Doycldts ed., p.- 269) had its appro-
priate narne as well as number. Each, of tbeîn. vud of course, be equai te azn
licur and a, h«i of ou.r tirne, 80 that. beglnning from miçiniglt-

The ist hour of the civil day would terminate at hayfi.xst One o'clock, a.m..
T1he 2<1 n. t Tl4rcq
Thé 4th ... . i. ... 
The 5th .. .. . at-haVfpa8t Sovc&..
The otli ... .. at Nine ..

That is, the sixth heur of the Rtoman civil day would end at ti saine moment as
the tkird hour of the Jewishi or Romnan nalurul day, which at the timne of the year
when Ohristwas crucifled (the vernal equinex) was.preeiseiy nt our nine o'clock, a.m.

John says that it was Il about the sixth-heur" when Pilate delivered Jesus up te,
ho erucified; whicli niay signily atiy point of timne during the course of that hour.

'lupvme a half-of it had. rn, it w.euld thenhe a quarter pust eight o'clock, a.r.-
leaviug thrce quarters of art heur for neeessary preparations, and for the proces-
-s10fl 0, Golgotha, and: thus harmonising thestaternent of John with that of Mark
as conîpieteiy.as eau be desired. Using different modes of-notation, the two Evan-
gelistspoint te precisely the saine heur as thatof the crucifixion, thethird.bour of
thea-atwral day, and aine o'clock of our day.

But wby, ia this case, do they use different inodes of notation.? 'John,' it wit!
ho said, 'ain other installons. speaks of the heurs of the matural day -in the skame
way as M ark ; andi why, Ilien, does lie adopt a différent muetliod iii this ? Why did
ho speak of tbe civil day ia this case, while lie spcaks of thie natural day in al
other cases l' One reason may be, that lie was recording the judicial proceedings
-of a Roman governer, for which the civil day ýwoulda.lways be uised-; but -the true
rescu undoubtedly le, that John himscif was prçsent in Pilate's judginent-hall at
the time, and that in neting the heur when lis Lord and Master wus delivered
over iute the hands of bis enemies, he would naturally be guided by the water-
glass, or etlier time-picce, which was there fer the.purpose of regulating the proceed-
ings; for lPiiate'sjtidgment-halI.moust have had, a herologo of soine kind. Mdark, on
the other band, recordiug wlîat teck place la the open air, would as natutaily be
guided. by the sun-dial, or the Sun himneif, andwould tell us at what heur of the
iiatural day the crucifixion took place.-Da'id-son's Opinions concerniftg ,Tesi
G'krist.

LTTLE SIN5.

Let ushe, on our guard aga1inst iUle sin8; against what men. cal! littie sias, for
there is neothing really littie in the -wý,y of sin. Watch ag.,ainýt anything that
Wounds the conscie.nce, however sl.ighItly. Conscience is a sacred. hitîg. Guard
wli your spiritual life. Watcli agains t the littie sin that insensibiy may wound
and.thus ln flic end destroy. Yen eaneasiIy kill a inan by stabbiug hlmu with one
blow te the hearî. But may you net easily kili a inan alse by opening a littie veia
in his wrist ? The blood inay enly flow drop by drop, but if yeu don.'t stop that
wound you will bleed te death, and just as snrely as if one plunged a dagger into
your hu1art, and sent you inte eternity la a momient. Beware, then, of -the littie
things that keep thme wounds ef the seul open; guard agaiust. littie ains, which, if
ot guarded againat, will as sureiy destroy the r<oul.as, eue gt'eat.sia.

Jolýn Newton says, Satan seldoina coee te Christiatis witli great teniptations,
or. 'with tenptatiens te -ceînniit a great sin. You bring a green log and a, caudip
together and they are very safe neiglhours. But bring a few sIhavings and set
them a liglit, aud timon bring a few small sticks, and let them take Èire, and the log
lie in the widst of ticem, and yen w.ill soon get rid ef yourlag. Aud se it is with
little sins. Yeu will le startded wîth the idea cf conîmitting a great sin, mmd so
the dcvii brings a little. temnptation and leaves .you to indu1geyourself. "lThere
je. ne greatihars» in.tîis," "lne great peril in thait," and se by these littie chips we
alre £irat eaiiy lighted up, and at last the, great gr'een log la burned. Watch mmad

,?y that ye enta Uet itito -te1Dptation.-NEWXAýihL, L3


